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PAGE 4-
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ClJU Goins As NPD Enfers
Two W. German Pa"liameiJf.s ;

BAMBURG Apnl 24 (At»The ChtJ,stJan Democrats consolidated their hold on the electorate
of two West Getplan states yesterday with the extreme right
wing National Democratic Party (NPD) entering' both state
legislative assemblies
A cord ng to prel m nary COOlpU

te est mates the Chnstian DemQ
('rats (CDU) won 46'1 per cent or
U c tala aga ost 444 per cent four
ears ago n the Rh neland Palat
nate
The ~oc a Democrats (SPD) next

h ggest West German
party and
on I on partner of the cnu n the
fe Ie a governmeht, los ground se
ng on
368 per cent compared
o -to 1 n 963
The
F ee Democrats
(FDP)
vhosc ve y pari ameolar ex s ence
a.s a stake In he
Rh neland
Pa a male von 8 per cent-a 8
pI;' re t d ap Crom the I 63 esu ts
rhe NPD w de.) he d 0 be a re
n a oa On of the former Naz par y
v
en e the House v th 69 pe
ent of the vo es-five per ccnt be
equ cd as a m n mum
he 0 he prov nee Schlesw g

s e n West
Ge man) 5 ex
o t
ad tonal y the home

Color's Influence
d

o( part es r ght of the centre

the

KABUL Apnl 24

NP.D also secured the requ red mini

M.ohammad Ehsan
Aram and
AJuiiad Shah GilrdeZl members
of ~he Kabul Museum staff left
Kabul for ItalY yesterdsy to
study archeology under ItalIan
scholarshIps

mum
Accord ng to preliminary calcuta
Hons the NPD won 5 4 per cent

aga nst 24 n 1962
Con!) derlng the strong nationahst
feelmg preva I ng n th s state the

NPD did not qulle I vc up 10 ex
pectat ons here
Ooservers are blam ng thIS result
on the recent fights at the top of the
party h erarchy espec aHy the oust
lng of V ce Cha rmBn Fr tz ThIelen
nnd h s dep ty AdoU von Thadden
The e vas a s ght
ncrease In
Ch st an Democrat votes from 45
per cent
1962 to 4S 5 per cent
The Soc al Democrats n contrast
to the r la~ n the Rh neland Pala
t nate secured one per cf'nt more
than five years a~o w th 402 per
cent
The I bera s were able to remain
CI resented n the Sch esw g Hols
te n par amen n sp te of their 1 3
per ('ent drop to 66 per cent
rhe
two state elect on& had
a t aC' cd w de
a tent on
abroad
v th n merous (0 ego orrespon
lents fol ow ng the tren I n both
d c to he par C' pat on of the Na
n
Demo ra Party
W h
s mude ale v 0 es scored
n Shes v g Ho stc n and he Rh ne
land Pa a nat yester a) he NPD
s n v seated n five o( a total o(
a amen s nclud ng

cosm c

TOKYO Apnl 24, (Reuter)PolIce doubted guards SundaY at
the mmt bureau compound m
Osela w"l'wm Japan\ where a
woman was trtUllplM to death
and :J.7 people)Were mJll{~ 10 a
crush to view cheny IlloSlloms
Saturday
The wall cQmpoun~ is P.P'" for
a week every year whlijl: llbout
460 chertY
trees
are iq full
bloom
:I~J ~
Saturday some 20j) OOl!~lleople
turn,ed \Ill to see thl.'~\)I06soms
and caused cliaos

UNITED NATIONS Apnl U
(Reuter) ..,..,.spain lias asked Uni
ted Nations Secre~-Genernl U
Thant to press Britain to renew
Anglo-SpaDIsh negotiations on
the future of Gibraltar the Spa
DIsh UN delegatIOn said Sunday
Bntam announced on Aplli 13
that resumption of the talksdue on April )8-had been post
paned pendmg an urgent examl
'natIOn of technical and diploma
t c mphcatIOns of a Spanish de
CIS on to prohIbit an foreign an
craft from the Algecnas one bor
der ng G braltar

WASHINGTON April 24 <Reu
ler) -F nanc al
experts
from
len natIOns met behmd closed
doors here Sunday to open an

Vietnam Developments

Co

ed I u page')
(h s an Democ a c Un on (COU)

Th s parly developed out

~

Ihc

w sh of a group of rrlf~n and va
men n Germany to sur aunt the
rei g ous d v 5 on of tI e c untry

n

t

and Cathol c

Protestanl

Ch s

we e

heneefo th

0

a k n ~ol I cal ha 0 any
It
as a persuas ve ceil

and
ts val d ly soon beci:ln
ev dent
a the polls For many vea s the

CDU
vas to be
he slrongest
pol t cal parly n the F deral fte
publ c and once run

n

for Par

1 amen I under the ba n r of Ade
nauer

t obta ned

an abso ute

parI amentary major tv At the
eslabl shment of the FEderal Re
publ c
Adenauer, as pres dent
of the ParI amenlarv Counc I
wh ch farmed tlie .,as 1" the
const tut on

and::>n S ptsh1ber

15 1949 the Ge man Bundcslag
elecled h m to be the f rst Chan
cellar of the Federal Repubhc of
Germany He was thp 1

73 Years

old
At home Adenauer had un led
adherents of bot!
ehr st an
fa ths n one pol t cal party Tn
fore gn
aIfa rs
'1 s object ves
were olearly apparent he meant
to enable a democrat c Germa
ny to con
he con mun y of
free nat oos
In Pi! ent and meth xl c.1 d s
cuss ons w th the Wpsterr; occu

py ng powers of thaI day he suc
ceeded n br ng ng db ut a fund
amental change

Weather

Fo

•

SkIes In the central and nor
Ihern regIOns of the eountry Will
be partly cloudy wtth occasIOnal
showers In some areas The war
mest regions in the country were

Farab and Kandahar both With a
hlgb temperature of 35C 95F
The temperature In Kabul al
930 un was 21C 70F
Yestenlay s tempera tures
Kllbul
25C
HC
77F
46F
Herat
27C
13C
80F
5F
Kunduz
31C
17C
88F
631'
Ghazm
23C
7C
73F
44F
7C
-IC
N Salang
44F
30F
65F
64F

and nbta ned the Trenl on Ger
n any Ev n before Ih the young
Fed al Republ c ha~ becnm'l a

membe o~~vel al Eu opean or
gan sat On
Tne
real
break
hough n nternat :,mal pCll t cs

came n 1955
ni.ll
~ rt

SANDPIPER

PARK CINEMA

•

At 2 5 8 and lOp rn
cmemascope film

THE ALPS

Russ an

when

t obta ned

nal

overe gnty
and soon
hen t became a partner
he a an c of the Wes

Anolhe h ghl ghl of German
posl ar pol cy
cam
n 1955
hen Adenauer went to Moscow
a JournE'y wh ch resulted n the
1 berat on of 10 000 German pr

nners f war held n Ihe Sov et
Un nand Ihe reselllement of
th

sand of ethn c Gerrr.an
N I eve ylh ng sow by stale
n an and Dol t c an
Adenauer
gr v 0 fru t on The un feat cn
f Eu pe 5 st II n Ihe d stant
fulure The Europea~ EC(lnom c

Commun ty founded n 1957
s
n
t be g ven a nev
mpulse
toward econom c un on at a se
cond sumrp t
conferch e
n

Rome
Thu
I s well un ts vay to
ward fulf lhng
Ihe European
dream of the 1950 s al least In
the economIC sphere The NO\ th
Atlanllc
Treaty
Orllar sallon
wh ch

ARIANA CINEMA
Al 2 4 30 7 30 alld 9 30 p m
Arpencan c nemascope colour fi tn
n Fars

n the r p I cy

the

Federal

Republ c

under Adeauer JOIned 10 1955 has
Withstood all the .tre,ses of the
recent years and there could be
no better proof of ts soundness
The Gennan French reconcllIa
tlon
fIrst consummated bet
ween Adenauer and dc Gaulle n
1958 and 1959 has been reaffmn
ed by by the present Federal
Chancellor

IC nn ed Ion pog I)
Ba
my barracks 25 m les from the
po of Ha phong setnng off four
se onda y explos ons as the bombs
pped hough ba racks and storage
a cas
In a total of 110 m ss ons ave the
No h Sa u day the e were two
b ef encounte s w th MIG 17 Je
fighte s but no fire was exchanged
Roads ba ges br dges lorr es and
storage areas were h t by the mara
ud oC Ame can planes

In Ihe Sou h
fi e b ought

Vet Cong ground

down an A r

Force

Canberra bomber 16 m les (25 km)
SOUlheast of Sa gon killing the
p lot The naY gator was rescued
Meanwh Ie apart from the shoot

ng of a cand dale by the Vet Cong
few nc dents have been repjJJ1ed In
yesterday s local
v Ilage elect)ons
held
n
selected
commun t es
throughout the country
A government spokesman sa d the
cand date Nguyen Quang was shot
dead n a hamlet n Ben Hoa proy nce
In northerly Quang TIO prav nce
the V el Cong enc rclcd a hamlet
w th a platoon of guerTJllas
but
w htl ew when government troops
ar ved

Ihe pol cy of Ihe Un led Slates

Velnam Workers Party and
the
gove nment of the Democrat c Re

publ c of Velnam Pres dent Ho Ch
M nh wrote a letter yesterday to
lhe army and ?Cople In Haiphong
c ty
pra 5 ng the r latest feat 10
down ng five US planes on Apr I

20
Pres denl Ho Ch M nh sa d 10
h s let e
The U S aggressors are
sl II obdurately
ntens fy ng theIr
war of aggress on though they have
sutfe cd d sastrous defeal~ n both
the North and Sou h of our coun
y

Ih~1

they would therefore

not be able to accompl sh any act
of Just ce de Gaulle sa d In a let
ter to the tr buna!
The letter was n response to a

wnllen query from Paul Sartre

'b~

French wnter asking whether the
government ntended to prevent the

from sUtlng In Paris as
schedul~d On Apnl 26
Both lellenl
were made pubhc by Ibe Elysee
Palace
De Gaulle sa d the organisers of
the Russ~ll tnbunal plan I~ cr !iclSe
tr bunal

WASHINGTON April 24 (Reu
James E.
McDonald
e ) -Dr
sen or phys c st at Anzona Un vcr

Ir es-France
West Gennah.y
llaly
Netherlands and BelgIum
-along w th the US
Bntam
Canada Sweden and Japan

The group meludes fIve

c ded to see Ihat a stale w lb wb cb
France has relat ons and despIte all
d vergences rema ns her fr end IS
not On her terr tory the object of
ox. ravagant legal pro eed ngs
for
nternat onal usage
In Wash ngton Republ can Sena
o Charles Percy saId Sunday the
U S should set a I m t to 15 role
n the V etnam war unless Its As an
aJl1es send m a larger share of the

BIRMINGHAM
England A'll
r I 24 (AP) -A uruverslty doctor
urged Sunday tbat eontracepl ve
pIlls be made easIly aval1able to
college gIrls to stop the terrible
waste of taxpayer s money cau

sed by pregnant girls havmg to
leave Ihelr studies
Dr
Phlhp Cauthery 41 phy
s elan to Bmmngham s Umver
slty of Aston said You ean t
control the se"ual behaVIOur of
young people and
contracept ve pills only cost a few pen

fighllng men
Percy frequently mentioned as a
President al cand date desp te h 5 re-

peated d sclalmers sa d lbe

Umled

States shoutd press for more parh
c patIon by the As an ailles
and
should not take no for a,n answer

There ought to be a I mit wbere

ntes

we say thiS IS how far we II go and
no further unless you prav de help
from As a tself that can keep th s
effort going Percy sa d

Reza'sS~h
(Contln <d from page 2)

per cent per year n bread and 0
other foodstuffs such as rIce meat
da ry products 0 Is vegetables and
fru t The ncrease may be hIgher
than th s
Wheat whIch s one of the rna 0
and most Important crops ill.. the
counlry takes up 2 3 bectares or II 5
mjll on jenbs of land parlly dry
farmed areas Cotton and
sugar
beats are raIsed on 74000 hectares or

370000 jerobs

More

In an art ele n the un vers ty
magazme he sa d .he benefIt to
hxpayers was obv OllS because
t sometdnes t.:ost
more
than
I 000 pounds a year to educate a

girl at un vers ty
"recent surv"y has shown
that two thirds of the fathers of
unmarned g rls students babIes
are student boys

I

WASHINGTON Apnl 24 (AP)
Former governor GeorgIa Walla
ce of Alabama saId Sunday that
If he runs for prestdent It W 11
be 10 response to what he called
movement of the people through
out Ihe nat on
Then he added If the top tan
ked pol t cans get 10 the way
Ihey re g;o ng to gel ron over

product ve

land s located n the northern parts
of the country
foteos ve cult va
tlon IS carr cd out n rver vaUeys
but tradlt anal farmIng
methods

so low

Ibat

the

return per un t of land and un t of
work s small
./

But ncreas ng he ferlll Iy of land
seeds prepanng the

seed bed beller controlllDg disease
and pests and applymg sClenldic
methods to agrIculture Will
raIse
productlv ty to a large exten
An mal products from the POint
of v ew of exports as well as home
consumpt on b{c of great imPQr
tance Scarcity of lodder In w nter
d sease and other factors cut hvestock prodlJctIon
A conSIderable amount of cuitl
vated Jund oWing to unfa:voUJ'sble
leas ng and farm Itg cOntracts docs
not produce adequate yIelds Thus
to rnprove ultlhsaUon of water and
land resources and encourage far
mers to Improve she r land and 1fT!
gat on systems and to regulate a,grt
culture and rr gation In order to eo
sure SOCIal Justice n Vlew of the
requIrements of the time and local
condIt ons we I)ced to enact and ap

ply a ser,es of agrocultural laws
The spread of tecbnology
and
education of farmers IS of great un.
portance In agncuhural
d~veloJl"
ment EllmlDat on of III11eracy and
popularisallO\I of bas c education 10
rural areas Will prove advantageous
Despite the ehanges effecled -the
Process of agrocultural mechamsa
lion 15 slow Afghamslan a, the
present Junclure lacks t1ie experience
for a full real sallon of mecban sed
agnculture

"'

of the

European Common Market coun

But the Pres dent sa d he had de-

us ng mproved

date and

n

Flying Saucer
Probe Botched,
Says Physicist

sa d publ c1y and unequ vocally

da y ha a U S Jllane was shot
down on Apr I 21 by the Vietnam

hal (Lord Russell and hIS fnends)

sanItatIOn

Force
deput es of the fmance m n sters s Iy accused the USA r
or cen Iral bank heads of the of m shand I ng nvestlgat on of un
so called group of ten the world s , den I fied fly ng objects (UFO s) and
ailed for a congress onal InvestJga
r nanc ally most powerful oa
on
tons

keep the y eld

are nvested WIth no power
nor
charged w th any nternatlonal man

KABUL April 24 (j3akhtar)MohtUllmad Ghatfar Osmanzal
and Shah Aqa sanitation engIne
ers for the rural developm"nt
department and the !\l.llllStry of
Public Health yesterday return
ed from New Delhi where they
attended a Worl\! Health Orga
nisahon sponsored senunar on
uSing plastic pipes to lmprove

There S nothmg here to
lead the government to restra n the r
no mal I ber y of assembly and ex
p e55 on
Aftc a I you know what
the
governmenl thmks of the war
n
Ve nam and what [myseJf have

He called on all the armed forces
and people n Ha phong to mamta n
the h ghest v g lance
fight more
b II antly and w n greater VIctor es
I t was announced n Hano Sat
People s Army over Thanh Hoa prov ncc
In add t on to the two US aIr
.c af downed OVer Hoa Binh provne On Aprl19 the North Vel
namcsc A r Force brought down two
he ove Ha Tay and Thanh Hoa
p ov n es the arne day Hs nhua reported
An AP eport from Par s
saId
F cn(;h Pres dent de Gaulle has told
organ sers of the Bertrand Russell
wa cr rnes tr bunal that he ogre
post
ed w th the rant Amencan
t On but he st II cannot let them hold
-0
sess ons n France
It s not nec~sary to pO nt out

other round of negotIatlons on
nternat anal monetary reforms
The meet ng s bemg held by

V etnam

Some 850 000 S V etname.se were
el g ble to vote yesterday n
the
fourth phase of the country 5 stBg
ge ed v lIage elections

A Hs nhua report said lhal on behalf of Ihe cenlral commtttee of tbe

KABUL A.pn~ 24 (Bakhtar)
Mohammad Anwar
II faculty
member ot the College of .Agrl
culture Kabul University yester
day returned from the UDlted
Stlltes where he eontmued hiS
studies 011 ag,,~ultural machl
nery

KABUL Apnl 24 (Bakhtar)PARIS AprIl 24 (Reuter)
Ghulam Sakhl a staff member
Kmg Mahendra and Queen Atna of the MIO/stry of Mmes and In
of Nepal arnved
here Sunday dustr es returned from England
mornIng for a short VISit hefure yesterday after studies In mdus
their offICial VISit to The Hague
tnal chemistry 6n a Colombo
begmnmg Tuesday reliable sour. Plan programme'
ces saId ::Sunday
The sources said the royal cou
pIe were not expected to meet
French leaders dunng IhelT stny
here

COPENHAGEN Apnl 24 (AP)
-Pr me M ruster and Fore go

Adenauer's Funeral

I
Pnce At 3

(BUht~)

I

SINGAPORE Apr I 24 (Reu
ter) -MalaySian Deputy Pnme
jill n ster Tun AbdUl Razak hint
ed at mcreased Austrahan defen
ce assistance when he stopped
over lD Singapore last mght
'Iun Razak
was
relurlllng
home from an 18-day goodWill
tour of Austral a and New Zea
land
KARLOVY VARY Apr 1 24
(Tass) Leon d Brezhnev
the
General Secretary of the CPSU
Cenlral Commlltee arnved
m
Kadovy Vary Sunday He heads
the CPSU delegatIOn to the meet
109 of European Commumst and
Workers 'Parties Alexander She
lepm member of the delegation
who IS member of the PolItical
Bureau and Secretary of the
CPSU
Central Committee ar
rIved together with Brezhnev
The delegatIOn also meludes
Yun Andropov and Bans I'ono
marev secretanes of the CPSU
Central Conumttee

•

Th s s not a nonsense problem

D

McDonald told the

Amencan

Soc ety of Newspaper Ed tors

The nvesl ga.t On should be ban
died by a sc cnt fic agency
m I lary agency he sa d

not a

Tbe hearl of the problem s the
r d cule lid Dr McDonald sa d
You newspaper ed tors who arc s t

t ng on the lid should get off It and
get your wire serv ce people off lt
Br ng about a congreSSIOnal 10
vest gat On you w II find an ast~
n sh nc p cture that has been m s

handled far too long
Dr McDonald was challenged by
Dr Donald H !>'Ienzel
Harvard
professor of astronomy and astro

physics aad a former presIdent of
the American Astrophys cal SOCiety

He told Ibe 550 editors al

the r

annual conventIon that fly ng saucer

s ghl ng

could

be atlnbuted

The UFO. are not umdent fled
Ihey often are not fiy ng and many
Dr

Menzel

said

Meanwhlle a strange flytng object
was reported al South Htll VtrgJnla
C N Crowder saId he was dnv
ng away from the warehouse he
manages Fr day n ght whep. he saw
a s lve coloured oblect resembl ng
a metal storage tank stand ng n the

m ddle of the road
He sa d t was about J2 ft 10 dJa
meter and stood on legs about 3 ft

h gh
I lurned on my br gbl 1 gbts and
Just about the t me I d d th satre
mendous burst of whIte look ng fire
arne from the bottom of the obJect and t went r ght str:n ght up n
the a r I ke a hullet Crowder sa d
It was Just a flash and It was

gone but wben I had
on

my bngbts

I got, a perfecl look at

t

he

sa d

PROOFREADER NEEDED
Full time work requiring ahU!
ty to read Engllsb quickly and
accurately
and
miscellaneous
pressroom duties
U qualified
contact Sbafle Rabel EdItor Ka
bul Times.

Call 23821 or come to the oWce
the lI6W gavemment press
butldlng Ansari Watt.

tn

INTERNATIONAL CLUB
"La BELLE 'OTERRO
Monday 24th 8 p.m NEW FA
MOUS FRENCH FILM

ARIANA PACKERS
United Van

"

\

MOSCOW April 25 (Reuter and Tas~)
RUSSIa's V;1l1dlJillr Konlarov was killed on a space f1tght yesterday
plunglllg to earth wlien the parachute supposed to slow the des
cent of his spaceshIp became tangled
Komarov
40 yeat-'Old father of two children and RUSSIa s
oldest !lpaceman WIll have a place m history books as the world s
first Ylcltm of a Journey Into space
Ironically he bad completed Ibc
At least one earaer SovIet space
most dangerous stage of hJ$ descent c,afl was eq ipped
with ejector
-firIng his relro rockets to slow the seats for just sllch an emergency
spaceship as It streaked through lbe It seems highly unlikely Ihere were
upper layers of the eartb s atmos
none aboard Soyuz 1 believed to
ph.re-when dlsas(er struck
be the biggest matmed space l!ap
The parachute billowed out on sule to date
top of the spaceshIp according to
One pass i1bty Is Ihat tbe tang'led
plan With thla lbe apacesblp Soyuz
parachute
$trings prevented
the
I (unlon) should have gilded gently
ejector seat from working
to earth
But the strings bocame tangled
nnd the spaceship picked up speed
aga nand teB like a stone to the
earth seven kilometres (Just over

four miles) below The odds of sn
accident like this are several thous
and to one according to experts
The Soviet Union s announcement
of Komarov & death sa d that the
astrcmaut had carried out all the
operat ons necessary tor anding
The spaceshIp safely passed the
most d fficult braok ng stretch 10 the
dense ayers of he atmosphere and
(ully ext ngu shed the firs Cosm c
veloc ty
t sa d
However when the rna n cupola
of the parachute opened at an alt
tude of seven kilometres the traps
at the parachu1e accord ng to pre
m nary rep9rts got tw sted and the
~acesh p descended at a great speed
wh ch resulted n Komarov s death
'there were three
unanswered
quest ons
(l) Where d d Komarov s space

sh p bit Ibe ground?

Lines 01 USA

PackJ,llg, movillg, customs clearance, :\nd forwardingall over the world
Excellent p..,kIng and safe tral1SShiliment at cheaper rates.

Phone 22581

The announcement of Komorov s
den h wnich plunged the Whole nn
tion into mourn ng c fmnxed a day
o( speculat on that someth ng had
gone wrong w th the miSSIon Mos
tow rad 0 and te evis on had been
silent for hours n contrast with
the hour by hour coverage given to
Russ a s e ght prev ous
manned
spaC£: shots
(Co
d o page 4)

had gone wro/Jg With blS mlSS on?
There had been wdespread specu
lat on that Komarov s fl ght-Rus
sa3 S first for two years-was only
the first stage of a spectacular test
lnvolvmg several spaceshIps

Later Dr Sen IOspecle.d agncul
lural expenmental farms 10 Darula
man and Paghman and the centre
of extens on
traimng n
Badam

Bagh
The farm n Daru1aman s a cen
whent
The
t e fo
csca eh on
Paghman farm s rna nly a nursery
fo grow ng sapl ngs of fru t bear
ng t ceo;;
A
hc Badam Bagh
centre ex ens on workers a e tfa n
cd and p oposals and ecommenda
tons
c
cd out
n Sen Y3S accompamed on h Ii

of he Ihrce farms by

Mohammad Nad r

Vladimir Komarov

Pazhwak Sends
Kosygin Sympathy
UNITED NATIONS Apr I 25
(Bakbtar) -Pres dent of tbe Un led
Nallons General Assembly And Af

stale funeral spent h s flrsl day

Represeota

Abilul

rov
I learned of the trag c news Pazb

tant years the bus ness of politics
went on
Presldenl loboson wbo With Pr6s dent de Gaulle of France
w II
lead the fore gn mourners at today 5

n

PreSIdent

n Talks w th Wesl German leaders

Abdul

Sha~

HelDr ch

wak saId In b s message w th shock
and l1eep sorrow I w sh to express
my deepest condolence and s ncerest

feeling of sy ~alby to yo... and
'through you 10 tbe Savel public

The new Pr me Mill ster Constan
(ant ne Koll as sa d the k ng would
pres de over a cab net mee ng soon
but he d d not say when
L eutenant General
Gr gor os
Spa d dak s deputy pnme mm 9'
er and defence m Jt'ster sa d the
26 yea 0 d K ng was prepared to
th ow
s Cu support beh od the
ne v reg me and ssued the warn ng
ag nst OPPos t on to the government
The K ng s a tude has been one
of t)le b i eo gmas of the cr s s He
5 known to have sho yn cons der
ab e d staste for the army
coup
fiSt Fr day and he has no yet made
any pub c statement On h spas
gove nment

The Comn lIcc On Budgetary and
F n ncial AlTair' n Ibe course of Its

about I ke that of wet sand Photographs taken after lls Jerky move
n en have shown the s ze of grams

West nuclear non ptol feratIon treaty
On which the W Germans
have
grave reservations

n gbl or Wednesday n ghl for fear
of overheat ng tbe tr pod
cr~fl ~

dow 10 a fiB etb of an lOch
Su veyor 3 Cll/lle 10
resl-afler

(clOVIS on electron cs
And If they don t operate the
camera there would be nO' pomt n
work ng the scratcher a 5 by 2

boun ng tw ce w thout apparent da
mage-In a small orater A spokes

He sa d he had told Dr KeSinger
the

Untted

States
In VIew o( tlie occas on the Pres
dent s v 81t IS bemg pItched on a low
key W th no crowds and DO cheers
-nor any demonstrations
against
he V etnnm war
Bu massive secur ty precautions
were 10 for~e With armed police

1n ng the Slreets al 2().yard IDler
va Is and watching from the rooflops
An anonymous warmng of a left
received by a Cologne

news

paper and the W Gerliln news
agency DPA today received anolber
Iypewrllten lett~r threijtenIDg to exeJohnson

Long live Ho long live Mao
the new letter ehded
The leIter to DPA s Cologne office
was typewrIlteo arid algned I A
Sue~most
Bxel<utlv Komlttee der
1ST
'
1 A IS all, abbreViation of In
ler alia latin for among olbers
bul it was nol clear what J S T
was meant to s!lInd for
Suessmosl IS a German lerm for frU1~
JU ~e of c der

debate on the

Dr Sen called on Prime Minister Malwandwal at his
office this morning

1 esday oday to answer queshons
1 he Con m ec on Hcar ng Com
pia nts eve wed a number of pet

Fund For Ag. Development
KUALA LUMPURE April 25 (Reuter)The board of the Asian Development Bank has deCIded to make
loans available to all member countries from the bank S proposed
speCIal fund for agricultural development It was announced IIcre
Monday
Th s (ollowed Ma ays a s recent
obJect ons hat the (u d should be
eslr cled to Sou theas As a
oun
lr es as or g na y env saged by s
f\rSl sponso Japan
Ass 5 an F nan e
M n sle D
Ng Kam Poh d rector ep esent ng
Ma ays a New Zea and
Tha and
nd S gapo e made he an oun e
me on h s retu n here f om a ba k
board meet ng n Man la
He added
Malays a has how
eve st essed thal the money from
th s fund shou d be concentrated
on Southeast As an countr es

sa d that the K ng was free 0
come and go
The spokesman sa d he hought
the King was somewhere In
the
Athens area but he d d not know
whether he was at TatQ or at his
c ty palace
The spokesman sa d tbat every
where n Greece was qu et peaeefu
and secure and there were no demostrat ons aga nst the reg me
Those arrested wou d be referred
to pertinent tr bunals for ]udgmen
and all of them were enJOY ng good
health
800

N g has rna ntamcd thn

state s development

budgct for 1346 dcc ded to ask Plan
n ng M n st~r Dr Abdul Hakim
Z ayee 0 appear before the llrgah

Asian Bank To Use Special

Surveyor 3 Camera, Scoop
Loaf Through Lunar Noon·
ControUers at the Jet P opulslon
Laboratory sa d they would send no
commands Monday n ght Tuesday

cute the mass muttterer
tomorrow

Home Alfa rs and MUDlc
t es and Hear ng of ComplaInts
met yesterday

ons ;lnd eferred the suggestions
o he sec etar at
r own plann ng and c ty san ta
t0
we e son e of he ma ters d scu sed n he Co nm I ee on Home
All sand Mun pal t es

he

\\:h ch he

fo cc asts
each S2 0 000 0
w th Con
ons r om he Un ted Sacs
w I s II be a drop n
r
s use 1 lo finance
deve' opment
a gc
es ke Ind a
a opakg olcns
( 0n
g
A an co n es s arted
oday lhree la s of
ns ve talks
a ned at has (' ng
the eeonom c
vc pmen of he cg on
The oe s on (or the meel ng
S
II
S
ond
n
ste al conference
(0
the eeo om
deve opmen
o(
Sou heast As a
w ch measures
o p omo e he
d st a sat on of
the cleve op ng count es
he e
g on w I be d scussed
The tentat ve agenda of he con
Ie cnee calls fo the cons deration
of measures to encourage developed
countr es n the reg On and outs de
the reg on 0 make the r rna ke s
rna e a ess b e to the manufactured
goods expor ed by he deve op ng
co ntr cs as one of he means to
promote
the ndustr al sat on
of
these cou ntr es
T e conference s a so expected to
cons der ways of acceleratmg agr
cultural development 0 Southeast
As a nclud ng the establ shment of
a spec a fund for agr cultural de
ve opment
I has been eported he e that
Japan m gl t announce a plan to ex
tend Roane al ass stan('e to South
eas As an coun es n the r elfor s
o boos ngr cultural production
Anolher lap c I kely to be taken
up at he conference WJll b the esabl shment of a SOutheast As an
flshe y leve opment cen e

Roshchm, Foster
To Meet Tomorrow

sa d h s
govern men would
fo wa d w th new p oposals

•

SatellItes To Detect
N Blasts Launched

8().m nute talk at lbe cbancellery
hal he had dIScussed bnefly With
Dr Kles nger tbe proposed Easl

10

ArTn rs

spokesman

KesInger were offic alJy termed
courtesy calls
But the Pres dent saId after his

Luebke and Chancellor Kurl Georg

,

I

on
Ano h

and the bereaved fam Iy

the

The Meshrano
J 'gah sCorn
m Uces on Budgetary and F nanClal

ATHENS April 25 (Reuter)Greece S new army backed government s:lld Monday night that
KiJ1g Constantine would cooperate with them and warned that
the armed forces would crush any attelDpt to upset the regime

PASADENA CaJiforwa April 25 (AP)
Surveyor s 3 s camera and soli scratcher wiJl be allowed to loaf
through the plus 200 degree heat of the lunar noon sclentlsts said
Monday and will not resume operation before Thursday rnght

he hoped 10 sec h m

Dr AbOul Zah r preSIded al

Constantine Likely To Preside
Over New CabiDef Meeting

nch (1'7 by 508 cm) coop

on

the end of an extenSIOn arm which
ha~ been gouging trenches n the lu
nar so 1 s nce Fr day to test fir n
ness for future astronaut Inndmg5
The two week lunar doy reaches
ts zen th Wednesday when surface
temperatures w II
mount to about
2iO degrees
fabrenhe I
1udg ng
from readIngs seat by Surveyor I

last June

Tbe

beal of the

sun

,SAIGON Apr r 25
(Reuter)Two Norlb Vetnamese MIG 17

tha

any

Nor h Velnamese MIG base

had

Jet

been attacked by An er can planes

whc e MIG 17s jl'ere parked n po-

The
'wo SovIet des goed MIGs
werc brought down by F-4B Phan

ect ve ramps

ntcrceptors were shot down by

porary suspens on at lbat time
Surveyor 3 s camera wh ch has
laken more lban I 800 Plclures In
cludlOg blstor c shots of the earth
10 ecl pse early Monday has
beelf
beallDg up to 140 degrees 1O lbe
of the
2()().degree
lemperatures
lunar morn ng It dropped to 70
degrees dunng the eclipse hut eng,

rose to defend a r base WhlCh

operallOg level if operaled before the
sun slarts lts slow descent m the

moon ~/sI<y
Electneal power needed 10 pull
the 600 pound spacecraft s scoop
through lbe lunar so I lias given
sc entists an Idea of Its dens ty-

/

/

I

NV KEP MIG BASE ATTACKED 1st TIME
US Navy planes yesterday as lbey

neers saId It would r se past safe-

CAPE KENNEDY
Apr I
(Reuter) The Un led States
Fo ce planned oday 0 launch
a b fi ve sa II es
nclud ng two
hut an de e t nuc ear explOSIOnS
n th ea h a mosphere or outer
spa e
The de ~ on sa ell te~ are dJu Pped w h s nso s and a e mproved
vc sons of x payloads launched
prev ously
A T la 3 booste
ocket was
s I edu cd to la nch the five satel
II
belwcc 5 07
nand 7 45
m 10 al t me SlNlce offic als said
ye~ e day
all I~ r ady
rhe other lhre solell tes aboard
th
ocket conta n equ pn ent that
can measure rad at on storms from
he sun rad at On {) space and fr c
n ha ueter st
of met Is

rate! walls may be
overheat ng proble"
o en ergency

d rectly overhead aJso caused a lem

•

I

n hIS office

p es denl of research and
ex cnsion work n the M n stry of
Agr c I u c and Irr gat on
Later n the afternoon the ~od
and Ag culture Orgamsat on head
s goe I a spec al book In DeJkusha
Palace and la d a wreath Qn the
mausoleum of H s Majesty the late

Rahman Pazhwak has sent a tele-.
gram of condolence to Alfxe Kosy
g n Pr me Mm ster of tfie Sovet
Un on on the occas 00 of the death
of Sbv et astronaut Vladlmer Koma

BONN Apr I 25 (Reuler) -Kon
rad Adenauer lay ID stale ID the
tWID spired Golh c eathedral of blS
natlv~ Cologne last n gh. before bls
bur al wh Ie 10 lbe nearby cap tal
which he dam naled for 14 mpor

v sits to PreSIdent

ture and Irngati6n and a represen

tal ve of lbe Foretgn M Olstry
In the aftcrnoon Dr Sen mel
Agnculture and Irr gat 00 Minister
Eng M r Mohammad Akhar Reza

They were approved

II-day sessJOn
The Comm ttees on Mmes and
Industr cs and Heanng Complaints
also met yesterday

Dr Sen arrived bere at I!
yestcrl1ay
He was rece ved at thc a rjlorl by
Mohammad Ehsart Rlifiq and Mohammad Vas n Mayel depulY mi
nlsters 10 the MIDlstry of Agricul

au

I ve al lbe United Nauons

Adenauer BUified
Today; 2nd LBJ
Threat Received

As

Wales J rgah

a f er m nor amendments

morn ng

Gh Tou

ghamstan s Permanent

Europe s nee he became

lary elect on decree law were dis-ssed at yes erday s sess on of the

KABUL AprJl 25
!Bal<hlar)His Majesly tbe KlDg ,J;ecelvell Dr
B R Sen D"ecl6r (jeneral of the
world Food and "llficjillUre Orga
n salon at II 45 llifs mOrDIDg n
Gulkhana palace
Dr Sen also mel Pnme MlDlster
Mohammad Hashim
Malwandwal
and Deputy Pr me MlDisler .FofFlgn
Minister Nour Ahmad Etemadl thj'

rule out

Exper~s

the possibll ty that it wou d have
burned up or d s ntegrated dur ng
Ihe death plunge
(2) D d the spacecraft have an
emergency elector seat and t so
why d d Komarov not use It? and
(3) Was KomaroY ordered to land
ahead of schedule -after only one
day n space-because
something

b~eD

SJlej:1aJ men s Luncheon with
a speakl!l' /Who will talk abnut an
Interesting s~bjeet Lunch Als ~
IM!r person. Tuesday April 25t1,t at
1230 pm

KABUl. Apnl 25
(Bakhtar)Arl c1es 15 10 19 of lbe parhamen

,r

w ng pial 10 kIll lbe Presldenl bas

INTERNATIONAL CLUB

!t?

Deputies Debate
Election Law

to

mass halluc nations hoaxes, natural
phenomena the chemLStry of the
human eye and opt cal effects
are not even objects

I 3

was

udder altack by the Amencan war
planes a U S m 1 lary spokesman
sa d here loday
Follow ng yesterday s Ilrst

ever

allacks on tbe Hoa Lac and Kep
a rfields

carr er based Navy planes

returned afler darkness lasl
to stnke aga n at one

n gbt

of the alr

fields Ih. spok~sman saId
In the two raids on

irnPQrtant

Kep a rfield 37 m les no,thea.! of
Hano the navy pdots revorled des
troy'lng a rcraft protectlvc
ramps
anti aircraft and ground. to air mlS-o
sll~s

sites and h tllng a
tower and other buildings.

conlrol

It was the first t me

Chmese IndonesIan
Diplomats Expelled
FlOm Jakarta Pekmg

arge and dense bla(;k smokl: was
s ~n from bo h ends f lh
unway

The spokesma

sa d Ih

I EKING
Ap I
'(Hs nhua
Reu crl-A cspons ble member of

toms n the two engagements at least
that occurred dunng the attacks the
spokesmiJ,n sald
There was no md cat on as to

struck dur ng t,h s ra d W~ elm cd
o North Vetnamese a rer it
ma ntenance fac 1 t es

where Ihe downed MIGs were bas
ed nor aoy word of poss ble Ame

Nortb

moned yes erday
af ernoon Baron
56 ad s s a Charge d AtTa res ad
n er n of th [ndones an embassy

V etnam s MIG a rfie ds
eprescnt
perhaps the most s gn f C'ant-and
potentlally the most sens t ye---m I
tary move aga nst Hano th s year
Pentagon sourc s sa d Monday
The A r For e and Navy a d::i on

of the Chinese government
Baron
Sutad sas(ra and Soemarno
COUD
sellor of he [ndones an
embassy
pc sonae non g ata
Indones an F0re go M n ster Adam

can losses dunng the three attacks
There was no
ndlcatloo as to

whelber Or not MIGs had been h t
on lbe ground n lbe Kep attack
Ihough dur ng the n ~hl there was a
large secondary explosion

In tbe attack on Hoa Lac
19
m lfs ~est of HanOI Air ~rce F
4C Phantoms reporled all bombs on

The U S sir kes aga nsl

h

Ch n sc Fore g

o Ch n

M n slry sum

and declared

On behalf

Ihe MIG bases al Kep and Hoa Lac

Mal k sa d Modday two

n the Hano area we e the latest In
a ser es of ntens tied act Ons aga nst

d pI om ts had been ordered to leave
he count y for d rect ng an ant
gave nm n dcmonstrat on here last

Norlb V elnamese da ng bafk
February

to

week

Ch nese

!

\

§

=

Scandal has

~

t'Vt', M~n

oj b,allly

THE KABUL TIMES

=

•

I'lIbl..hul '.''1 dllY ",eept F""I/s and Af,han pllb I.c holidays by the Kablll T.mu llu6li.Jh,n, A"ncy
",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.

u

I
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TALKS ON TRAD~, TARIFI\1S ~(,~~1

GeiJ~

After four yeats of torturous bargabJing the
Kennedy Round of talks held in Geneva has
reached Its chmax The talks are highly sJgDlfi
cant to the developed and developing nations
alike The atteJ1lpt to reduce tariirs by 50 per
cent among the trading nations of the world
can aIiow the developing nations to buy their
macblDery and agricultural products at lower
pnces and will penmt them to sell their own
commodities at favourable terms and wIthont
the eJdstence of arti'flcial market ceWngs.
This I:; why the attentIon of the whole world
IS currently drawn to the talks ID Geneva, which
are being attended hy the representatives of
many nations The talks were to close by the
mdld1e of thIS week but as the time for the
expiration of the trade expansion bills of some
of the major trading powers are to expire short
Iy the delegates decided to continue the meet
Ings on a day to-day basis aceordlng to the prog
ress achieved
__
The Geneva trade and tarrlf talks were
actually planned to begin In 1958 This year
marked the commencep'ent of some highly
Important trade aod commercial events the
resullS of which are felt now The Enropean
Common Market was then established, and It
was followed a httle later by the formation of
the European Free Trade Association. However
the proposal to hold tariif talks at Geneva was
not taken senously at least for another four
yeanl-that is WI 1962 It was this year that the
formal attempt by BritalD to Join the Enrope
an CommoD Market was reJected Once the ap
plication for the United Kingdom's entry Into
the SIX nation European Economic Community
by Edward Heath then Minister and now leader
of the opposition in the House of Commons was
rejected the move for holding the Geneva
talks gained gronnd
The talks have been contlnning slDce 1964
There are two major areas of dliferences bet
ween the nations that have been attendIng the

Yesterday s An slOan edltoflal
comments on the shorlage of anti

blOllcs In tbe CIty

•

•

We have been publish ng some
articles and news On the national
formulae
says the paper
dunng
the past few months But as With
other good moves by the state the
natJOnal formulae also IS bemg mISused by some small profit making
sectIOns of society
Some medlcme Imporlers In order
10 !how that the nauonal formulae
IS not a frUitful Idea have
been
telhng people a~lDg for antIbiotiCS
Ihat they dQ not have any 10 theu
shops and that their import and diS
trlbutlOn had been banned
Put fortunately the editOrial goes
on our people have reached such a
stage of SOCial awareness that they
do not heheve what
these shop-.
owners sav
The editOrial refers to the report
published On the same page saymg
that mediCine sellers have been tel
hng people that the natIOnal Cormu
lae IS the reason for the shortage

The edItorIal hopes thaI the

M

nlstry of Pubhc Health
WIll en
more
force the national fprmulae
firmly and force mediCIne hoarders
to brmg out then stocks
A n1S report says Ihat the book
pnzc department of the MlOlstry of
Jnformatlon and Culture has more
than 120 books as entries (or the
pnze competition thiS fear ThiS LS
40 books more than last year

In another report the paper

,.ys

that the Mtnlstry of Information and
Culture has removed loudspeakers
from more than 25 restaurants In the
The restaurant owners
had
City

been warned nol 10 IOsl811
speakers

loud

which are a nUisance to

the pubhc
A letter 10 yesterda y s Jsian com
plams that cntlclSms published In
lhe paper do not gel the necessary
reaction from the 8uthonhes can
ccrned
The wrller Hakgo
also
<>ays that powdered mIlk for babies
I nOI available JO some chmcs
In another letter m the same Issue

continnous
meetiDp Ithe agr!lliJltnraI
and the IDdlllltt.l.Al
On the acrtcnltural side, there IS ai~~
that lthen:tilholiJc1 be a food 1!Jifll '~e 'tor
the devdoJ»ng lOId-needylnaUonsiJauDehed by
the develOped iIllltioDll pariI4llpatin&' inl the me
etingS U such a '1}I1lid is approved, there IS '110
doubt that the (JOmmon /WafIlet <eowdrles wIll
be oommittIIiCI( to IMp the developing conntrles
wIth lociitdiitrsrfor the <DrIit.ume. At IlIresent
most of thmllii!lp is 1Jl0re in euh than In kind
We ;hope ftultr.tbe"1lleetlq, iWill sui:eeecJ-1n the
last days of Its dellberatlons to agree on such a
project It will enable the developing .nations
to look 10 new markets fol" bnying of fOodStuffs
tUl they become self snmclent
On the Industrial side, approval of farlJf
cuts on each individual ttem seems to be dUB
cult. fl'here Is 'JIO unanimity on the subject am
ODg- these natklus, and there is mnch opposition
to the move from some partlcl1larly Japan A
kinc1 of imbalance seems to be barring aD lIgree
ment

U these trade tariffs whlch are also trade
barriers are removed and the proposed 50 per
cent reduction is accepted there IS no doubt
that it will reduce tbe burden the developing
nations are labonring under to meet the large
foreIgn exchange commitments they have to
undertake to buy machinery
There are some other aspecis of interna
tlOnal commerce and trade which are at pre
sent under discussion In Geneva The tneeting
has not been able to adopt a definite line on
the Import of raw materials such as tobacco
the measures needed to fight dumping and ways
to help the developing nations further m their
endeavours to expand their tradc and commer
ce
The developlDg nations are keeniy aW8lt
109 the outcome of the talks whICh mayor may
not end with suceess sbortly

of the paper Khawazak from War
dak says that Chak woleswah IS
one of the most populated areas 10
lhe province There IS a secondary
school for boys 10 the w01eswah
but H needs a guls school

1 he people of the area are ready
10 help the governmen~ to establish
a girls school He hopes that the
Ministry of education and the provlOClaj authOrities Will take notice

of thIS

The New York Times said In an
edltonal that the Amencan action 111
glvmg Sveltana Stahna
the late
Joseph Stahn s daughter access to
the U S IS qUite likely to produce
complications With lhe Soviet Umon
But the moral correctness of Wash
mgton s deCISIOn
cannot be chal
Ie need It added
BntalO s Commumst Party news
paper sa d of Sveltana Stahna
She
seems to have chosen to leave ner
coun try and her chIldren because of
lIuSlOns about the
Umted States
which are certamly not shared by
many people with a better aequam
tance of It than she has had
An opponent of bloodshed
she
has gone to the main source of
Violence In the world A believer In
God she has gone to a country de
voted to the worship of mammon
PTavda and Izvestra at
Moscow
I ut out special Issues to mark the
"ght of the new Soviet spaceship
Soyuz 1 w th Vladlmlr Komarov on
board
Academ c an Leon d
Sedov em
phaSised m Pravda that this flight
canst tutes another step to the ad
\lance of cosmonautics
A tull page advertisement carry
109 the names at about 2200 people
from tour counlr es appeared
In
Tht" GuardIa ot London urging the
British govc:rndlent
to dJsSOClote
tsel~ from American policy In Viet.:

nam
More tw'an I 400 lf the signatories
were Brit sh 600 were Amencan
and about 150 from Australia and

New Zealand
The advertisement saId
We the
under51gned indiViduals from
all
walks of hte deeply moved by the
mtense sutrenng of the Vietnamese
people call upon the Br lIsh gOY
ernment to diSSOCiate
tself from
US policy In Vietnam and to sup
port U Thant s efforts fOr peace
Among the s gnator es were 21
members of the BntIsh Parhament
ncludmg MJc;bael FOOl Anne Kerr
and Stanley Orme Other
BritIsh
names were actress Lynn Redgrave
actr~ D ana Rign who stars
In
the Avengers and theatre
cntlc
Kenneth Tynan
Bishop Ambrose Reeves former
Anglican Bishop of Johannesburg
was aJso on the list
Amencan doctor BenjamlO Spock
author Nelson Aigren
tolksll1ger
Pete Seeger Congressmen George
Brown Jr and Don Edwards were
among
names from the
Umted
States
Other Americans neluded Nobel
Prize Winner LIOUS Pauling
and
novehst PatrIcia HlghsmHh
Four Australian members at Par
hament were also listed among tb,e'"
names which overflowed onto part
at another page
The Belrut magazine
Alhawad
sald 12 tormer German officers are
training
3 000 Arab mercenarles
tram the Perslan Gulf at a lonely
place 10 the desert
of southeast
Jordan

sUB8CBIPTION RATES
Yearly
Half Yearly
Quarterly

Yearly
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Rhodesian Economy
sumers dIre needs and fobbmg
them off WIth IOferlor artIcles
He deSCribed them as get I1ch

nomic sanctJons
IS now
aced
With new hardships
ThiS tlme
the enemy IS WithIn
hiS ov. n
countryman
RhodeSian squeez
msm move In

Indeed so senous IS the 51 tUB
tlOn that the Illegal regIme has

about the hIgh costs of local pro

openly VOiced Its concern Dup

ducts

ont the so called offICer aelml
nlstermg the government
has
ssued a pubhc wammg Speak

to the Bulawayo Chromcle "I'Y

of the I

lan

In

newspapers

the brunt

Ghulam Sar
war
Nasher
who has been
the president of
the
Spinzar
C:ompany since
1954

wrote

of sacrit\ce

the houseWives In theIr capacity

treachery

In

callable

some countnes

At
Af
AI

1000
600

For

3\10

lint d181 BWltc;hboard -

number 23043 204028, 20026
Clrculallon IIIId .4dwrILrin,
BXteuSlon SlI

IS
$25
~

$ 40

other numbers

;
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EdllPriDl

Tokyo Declara
closmg session U
followmg accorn
meetmg

ted ECAFE s Tokyo meetmg the
AsIan agrIcultural cnslS and the
need for expanded trade among

ASIa and the Far East ECAFE
ExecutIve Secretary U Nyun 5aid
Monday
ECAFE has made the people
of Asia development mmded and

-approval of af. Aillan mlDlster
lal meetmg preparatory to next
year s meetmg of the Conoference
on Trade and Development 10
l"ew Delht
,
-estabhshment of an Asian Coco
nut Research Insbtute

WIth other areas of the world
Outlining the consensus of the
conference the annual report
s~ld that whIle
food shortages
had been aggravated by severe
droughts and
o~r
weather
caJamltIe_ the real cause of the

progress-eonSCIOUS

-creatIOn of an Asian Statistical

agrIcultural CrIS1S In asIan

lared at the

for

U Nyun dec

clOSing

conference

seSSIon

Summarlsmg the work of

the

two--week 29-member conference

the Executtve Secretary smgled
out the
unanImously
passed
Tokyo Declaration

a

resolution

urging more and better mobilIsa
tton of development resources.
as an mdlcatIon of the common

purpose of developed and develop
Inc countnes to
economlC progress

speed

Asian

=

InstItute 10 Tokyo
-flOanclDg of the AsIan Develop
ment and Planning Inst1tute for
a further flYe year perIod
-approval of the Second AsIan
internatIOnal
Trade
Fair 10
Tehran In 1969
The annuql report also express
ed the ECAFE delegatIons con
tmued and enthUSiastic support tor
the eXisting regIonal cooperation
proJects on which they were brle
fed at the meeting

ECAFE s achIevements

10

the

of

the

U Nyun pledged hIs secretanat
would move forward m 'the
ECAFE spmt of greater coope
ration strlvmg to convert the

economic

Tokyo meetIng s resolutions mto
action progralJlmes

partIcular optimIsm
Two prinCipal
tOPiCS domIna

development

Mekong rIVer baSin area and the
progress In constructIon

of the

Asian highway were VIewed w.th

ASian

natIOns

themselves

Talks Star.t On

trundhng balloon tyred earth

NegotIatIons on mt~rnatJOnnl
monetary reform resumed In
Wasblagtoo
Monday WIth the
Umted States expected to preSs
agam on other major powel s the
case for urgent action

was

The U S
tlons

agncultural
condItions are allowed to con
tmue

In the area of trade ECAFE
delegates called On developed
countnes to both I1beralIse theIr
tenns of trade WIth develoPlDg
natIOns and prOVIde more lIberal

great mterest

In

more blacks
Although Latm Amenca
WIth
some support nOW from the VatI
can appears to be mflIned more
toward populabon control mea
sures than at any tIme 10 the
past fOome ot the new African na
tJons are less enthUSiastIC
One

r,eason 15 that Afnca has the low
bles are born
faster than sup... est populatIOn denslt,. 01 any con
plIes of tood and other baSIC tment
SO/lle AfrIcans even be
needs can be expand~d
heve the contment needs more
-y ~t on the other hand som" not fewer p~ople to carry out de..
Others
countnes like Australia
israel velopment programmes
and RhodeSia even some spafSe', however aEgue for some type of
ly settled states 10 the UnIted control saYing that available ca
States like Alaska are lookmg plta~ must be used to rlUse the
for
more not fewer people
In
standards 01 today s llPpuistlOn
the case of lUIodesl$ and other rather than dlsslpatmg It on the
expandmg
dommated are8ll \n Africa
the 'Deeds of a steadily
search IS an exelwuve ol),&--for group so that IIvmg standards
or even go
more whIte settlers only
not remain stationary

been under

10 the world s 10 finanCially most
Important natl,ons and the execu
live directIons of the 106 nahon In
ternational .Monetary Fund (IMF)

access to their markets for Asian
manufactured and semlmanfac

ThiS IS the.r thIrd

tured goods
The Tokyo DelegatIon stressed
the need for maxunum posslbl~

10

a schedu

led serll~s tor Paris at the end
Mayor early In June

of

US Treasury Secretary HenrI'
H Fowler last week repealed hIS
call for coocludlOg a plan lor re

tor favourable

terms 10 raIsing the Asian lIVIng
standards

serve creation In time for the an

nual meetmg of the IMF schedul
ed for RIO De Janeiro BraZIl
next September

Population Control: Not All Nations Agree
There are two SIdes on the
questIon of populatIOn control
IndIa and Pakistan for exam
pie two of the biggest and mosl
crowded countrIes ID the world

t)ave

way for several years to produ
ce a plan In the next few months
for creatIOn when needed of ad
dltlonal monetary reserv,e funds
to supplement dollars and gold In
payment lor world
The negotIatIOns are on high
expert s levels between the de
putIes of the so called group of

present

external resources

wants the negotl'

WhICh

PNor

to

the

Jomt

meetmg

the deputIes of the group of 10

down

was

The Umted NatlOns's one of
the chIef sources of population
statistics and
also of warnmgs
about the pressures to be expect
ed on.vallable food supplIes and
economic development plans UN
~tatlstlclans assert that the pre
sent world poPulation
of 3281
mllhon WIll double Itself 10 the
next 33 years With a 110 per cent
mcrease to ,be expected m do!ve

slOn 10 Washmgton Sunday to
dISCUSS theTr POSItIons
The group comprIses fIve of
the European Common Market
lL~untnes-France We$! Germa
ny
Jt~ly Netherlands and Bel
glUm_long With the USC",
nada ':BtltalO Sweden and J a
pan
The Jomt meetmg due to open
Monday mommg was to be clos
ed but IMF Managmg DIrector
Plerrti'f'aul SchweItzer nnd at
mar Emmmger chairman ot the
group of 10 were expected to re
pon pn the result when the meet
mg ends on Tuesday or Wednes
day

10pJOg countrJes

A resolution adopted by the
UN General Assembly last De
cember says It IS up to mdivld
ual gov~mmeDts to detennme
national population polictes and
to app!'y lor technical 8llslstance
If they deem \ It <leslrable The
resoluhon specifIes that the Ilnal
(C:on('nq'd on page 4)

"

/'

to

hold

a

private

(REUTER)

He flatters tbe

hlUtOp

dIg
wlth

ses

tha~ tbls IS also a vast commerCial

gamble
rhe feelIng that one often
gets 10 Amer can busmess IS that an
indiVIdual does not care or expect
to grasp the whole
picture
The
1ronllelr IS mulh-dlmenslonal

There are I 500 men already

at

Muckllteo s wooden houses
down
the valley might be washed away
by thiS artlficlal ram
catchment
aml
pumps lOstant grass
(72
hour S germmatlOn) on the grey s 1t
of the new railroad cuttmg As or;Je
of the BQemg men remarked
It
takes an awful lot to bUild an air

work 10 an UTtma\:ulate office block
while the scars left by the bulldozers
Ire sulI raw and the constructtonal
steel IS stili bemg erected It IS 1m
presSlve and dlsturbmg to see some
th ng nore remIniscent of a ship
than an a rcraft-Its tatl stands
higher than the average five storey
bUild og-and k(~w that It s al
ready be nC sketched
IOta air Ime
schcdules years ahead
Not one of

plane these days

lhe,e I 500 Boemg employees doubts

He was refernng to Ihe Boeing
747 which three years from now
w IJ be hff,mg Its bulk from Heath
row Alrpor) s-London runway WIth

lhat the creature Will fly
Less so s the realisation that once
onc steps mslde the 747 It w II soon
luok hke Just another aIr Imer an

anythlOg up 10 490 passengers ab

olher alloy tube filled wllh

oard
The full scale mockup
on
which the engmeers cheek the space
for their thIck wodges of wifing the
mtestmal ducbng and. the control
rods rest lIke a Silver whale In the
first of the grey and white hangars
here 40 mlles north of Seattle Ad
lacent stand 100 1t high slabs of
what somebody calculates Will
be
the biggest bUlldmg In the world.
ThIS L shaped complex WIll soon be
turmng out eIght and a half 747s a
month
Yet last summer the trees
were shll rooted
here
A
black
mountain bear sent.J:h,e survey team
scurrYlOg back to ItS truck
Not that thiS lS really a frontier
in anythmg of the old sense
Nor
IS JI the sheer SIze of thiS £40 0111
lions development that calches Ihe
ImaginatIOn
It IS the weight of
planning that .Is mlegrated urgency
Jmphes tempered by Ihe knowledge

The only dllference IS th~t With n ne
or ten a breast fewer people can look
out of the wmdows
The ~eer length of the
200 fl
t:ab n oUers margmal benefits
to
those who want to watch films In
a sepal ate compartment and
to
those who don t The mne abreast
arrangement gives more elbow room
than t.:urrenl Jets
But even In the

"00 acres of tannac to sllfle the
mud scoops out a lake for fear that

Monetary Reform

and

Increased under nOUrIshment may

If

gers

International

the low level of productIVIty
With the grow 109 pressure of
populatIon gains tbe report warn
ed WIdespread starvatIOn
and
result

s mteresting

The proposal bonds Will

sed the naugural meeting last Nov
ember there 15 litlle doubt that the
progress of thlS new Bank IS berng
affectionately watched by finanCial
circles thrQughout
the world not
east n the developed sectIons of
the globe That progress W II be rc
ported from l ne to t me n these
notes
The As an
Development Bank s
Pres dent s Takesh Watanabe who
s one of Japan 5 most able and n
fl en al financ al experts
Japan
has a sake amount ng to $200 m I
lon-as great as the contr butlOn
from the Un ted States- n th s en
terpnse J epan has a tremendous
fund of banking and finanCial skills
all of wh ch Will be valuable to the
vord she IS puttlllg mto makmg the
AD B a v able and progreSSive Ins
tltutlon Clearly Japan IS m the
ASian Development
Bank project
up to the neck
(as one lead ng

JET AGE: PROSPECTS FOR PASSENGER AIRLINERS
Up 10 Seattle where the
snows
of the Cascade Mounta oS
al
ready ghnl through the alder scrub
your frontiersman
no longer ar
fiVes on horseback
He TIdes a
yellow bulldozer leadmg a herd of

(Continued 0" page 4)

In addition to lhe
hon at ECAFE s
Nyun noted the
phshments of the

It

be guaranteed by the Bank out of
thiS callable half of the caplt J
tile Presldenl has pom ted out

But the Illegal regIme IS be
haVIng no better than the pro
flteers and opportunISts when It
comes to squeezmg the people
That It IS prepared to go to

on the situatIon

s new born But

to note that the Bank !s already on
the move lorward For example the
Pres dent has announced that thl'>
Bank proposes to ssue bonds for
sale upon the stock markets of the
wo ld Several measures for streng
then 109 the Bank s exishng finanCial
esources are n the p pelme th 5
bemg one an tmportant one
of
them The Pres dent expressed the
hope that these bonds would meet
w th a ready response espeCially
from the developed countr es of the
world when the Issue s made At
tI c moment the ASian Development
Bank has a subscribed capHal am
Quoting to $1000 mllllon Fifty per
cent of thIS total IS r.epresented by
~ald up capllal the balance
bemg

as consumers of goods I f "I to
understand what saCrifIce
If
any IS being made by the COlD
merclal s~ctors I would bnng 10
the attentIon of those members
that the practIce of proflteenDg
dunng war tJme IS considered

The SalIsbury Chamber of Com
merce and Chamber of Indust
tIes has admItted as much when

bons Economic CommlsslQn

oscape and checkmg the progress or

\

cOJTlplatnlng

One correspondent

ng that

anC8

The strengthemrlg of a common
Will to work together for Asian
development has been the major
achIevement of the 20th anmver
sary meetmg of the Umted Na

Asion Development Bank Progress

th

being borne by the average RhodeSIan and perhaps more so by

shIre and YorkshIre SocIety of
RhodeSIa at the end of March he
warned those seekmg to ca-::h In
that the honeymoon 1S over
For the average RhodeSIan has
now got to put up not only WIth
acute shortages of every Jort but
even
the locally manufactured
commoditIes avatlable to him In
the shops are often no bet'.,o
than rubbIsh
as the oroflteen
cash

,

ManY letters from the publIc
have been wrItten to the Rhodes

to make a killing

mg a t a dmner

24 hours Another branch Will
be set up In KhwaJa phar
all extracting eqUipment worth
$59 mllhon has been bought 1rom
drltam on cre,ht Most of thIS
machlr ery has
already arrIved
and WIll soon be lOstalled 10 the
J!lmam :Saheb Archl and Kl)waja
Ghar branches They are expect
ed to start operatlOg by Ma~ch
This machine automaticaUy presses and bales cotton In one of the Splnzar plants
1968 ThIS new eqUIpment Wlll en
In northern Afghanl$tan
able the Company to produce 31
to':,s 01 edIble 011 each 24 hours
::>pmzar also runs a porcelaIn
plant 10 Kunduz The raw mater
Japanese finance expert commented
Considering that
the inaugural
Harled
by Pnme
MIOlster of
laJs are found
locally It now
10 me)
meetmg
of
the
Asian
Development
Jl1pan-Elsaku
Sato-as
the
crys
produces 32,000 teapots a year
That being so It IS Illtere!!lting and
Bank
was
held
as
recently
as
Nov
talhsauon
of
the
spmt
of
self
help
and anout 7UO other ceramIc pIe
topical
(0 note the
contents of a
and
sohdarity
among
the
people
of
ember
last
these
are
very
early
days
11 t
are being made to
recenl Japanese Government White
the ASian region when he add res
In which to start applymg the steth
c,es ]!; or s

expand thIS plant too Nasher saId

qUick types
who want a qUIrk
profit while the country s In a
perilous state

Ing RhodeSIan as black markete
erlng proflteenng and opportu

~m

Company branches have been
set up WIth thIS eQuIpment m
Emam Sahel> and Archl These
two have
gone IDto operatIOn
Each can handle 180 to 200 tons

M P
CfJt1clsed
manuracturers
who were cashmg In on the can

The RhodeSIa man In the sIre
et already hvlng under sIege
like condltlOns Imposed by eco

bIrth control programme TheIr
leaders agree that economIc pro
gress IS ImpOSSIble as long as ba
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Agriculture, Trade Dominate ECAFE Session
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=

To handle the greater supply 01
cotton SplOzar proposed the m
stallatlon of new gmnmg ana
011 extractmg plants After careful study tlie MInIstrIes of Plan
DIng anc;! Mines and Industrle.
found the nroJects of economIc
value and approved them
Followmg these plans SplOzar
has bought on credIt glomng
and balIng eqUIpment from the
SovIet Umon at a total cost of
$1106 732 DIesel generators are
mcluded

,

11I111 1111I111 I IIII,IIUIIIIII "11I1

Quarterly

t

The Dlain worl<shop where machme parts are repaired

HILTON HOTEL IN
TOKYO RENAMED
1 he owners of Tokyo S Hllton
Hotel have cancelled the 20-yea.r
contract With the US
HIlton In
ternationnl Company
slgnod
n
1958 and tennmed the establishment

Hotel Japan Tokyo
All former Hilton

employees

have been dismissed and the general

manager Anthony Gegg IS no longer
allowed to enter hIS ollice The

J7(}.)SU seat layout

BOAC

seats

WIll

probably adopt only the 15 per cenl
section of first class passengers Will
see anYlhlng of the spacIOus loun
ges of wh ch we have heard so
much They may also have the use
of a small co~ktaII bar on a sepa
rale deck behlOd the cockpit-unless
altltnes s;hoose to use 11 for sleep109 bel ths for 10 flIght
customs
t.:h,:cks or perhaps as a nursery
But howevcr' It IS arranged It Will
beneht only a mlOonty whlt.:h even
n prcsclll lIrcrafc IS subSidised by
the cCQn~ class passengers 10
terms of the proportlonate space oc
(; IP cd
And anyway It WIll only
matter to people for whom jet tra
vel s pan of everyday life
For the: majorIty the POlOt about
lhe jumbo s that It takes advan
tage of the economy of scale Inhe
reduce
rcnt n aircraft deSign to
dIrect operatmg costs by an esUmat

ed 30 per cent AccordIng to the
lntest BOAC cost est1mates half th1S

owners the Japanese Hotel Railway
and Tourist
0;:ganisatlon
said
the
r.eason
tor
this
step

reductiOn w II be absorbed 10 adrol
nIstratlon nnd handhng while for
the first few year.s traIDlng and can
verSion to new eqUipment will swal

was that HIlton had umlaterally
sold all ItS rIghts to the U S 'Transworld AIrways
Company
Bolh

low almosl a)1 the rest A reduc
Iton of only 2 per cent )n initial lotnl operating costs-whIch IS whal

parhes to the dispute have applied
to the courts for a ruling

the airline expects-would be far too
small to bring ~Ir travel 'flthm reach

(DPA)

of the whole commuDlty

By D~vld FalrhaJ
BoelDg WIll fit the 747 out as a
flYing llotel If you really want to pay
for It th,t way But It expects most
airline ..customers hnked through the
fare fiXing mechanism of the Inler
national Air Transport AssoclaUon
and watched over by the US CIVil
Aeronautics Board to
mstall bet
Many of
ween ),50 and 400 seats
them wlll remain empty to begm
with but as traffic develops Boeing
IS confident It Will soon be asked for

747s whIch can pack lD a full load
of 490 people
The Seattle company has so far
sold 99 747s WIth several more or
d~rs 10 the p.Jpelme
Sales are gong better than c?,pected Hence the
recent ncrease ID the planned peak
production rate from seven to eight

and a hnlf a month

But on look

I'lg at the annual report Just Issued
here shOWing a net profit of only
3 ~ per clnt last year (3 9 per cent

o 1%5) shareholders mlghl feel Ihal
there IS room for Improvement of
another kJOd
BoeJOg has success
fully made the transItIon from bemg
largely a military contractor to be
come the world s biggest bUilder of
CIVil air hners It has yet to make
Ihe bUSiness show big profits Thls
may come f t can move IOta a par
tlal monopoly market w th the 747
In thl; meant me Douglas s shotgun
marnage With McDonnell IS a re
mlnder that long order books are
not enough
The supersoOlc transport IS much

more of a gamble than the 747 bUI
It means less to BoelOg because It IS
largely Government financed
Not thai anybody here doubts
that Jumbo must come 10 some
form or ano1her When a warned
delegallon of airport managers tum
ed up to sc~ .the moch" recentlypomtmg out for example that per
haps SIX IOternahonal aIrports
10
cludlOg London may have to have
their runway tunnels rebUilt Simply

to take the weIght of the 747-lhero

elOg S SST deSIgn IS a big aIrcraft

for all that carrYing about 300 peo
pie or pice the present long range
subSOniC Jets
The
prehmmary
mockup IS already bUilt here filhng

100 yards of hangar

The pilot wIll watch hIS landing
far behind him
gear Ira hng
through closed Clfcwt
teleVISion
The swollen sechon of the fuselage
just ahead of the wlDg roots allows
But as 10
seven abreast seatmg
Concord the wlOdows are httle Clf
cular affa rs no more than 6 Inches
On thiS vast aucraft
n diameter

Ihey look

•

ludlcrQ1Jsly

small

and

Since al 64000 ft there wlll be
nothlOg to see but cloudless purple
sky the des gners ong nally wanted
to ellmmate the,m altogether
I came away With the feeling that
thiS s on qUi Ie a different scale from
the 140-seat
Concord-even
less
related 10 what most of us thlOk of
as reality-and wondenng how on
earth an allegedly democratic sys
tern of SOCial priorities should aHow
It to happen

There was a conSIderable sh ft
n West German

foreign tl ade

last year As 1966 began the ex
port fIgures for 1965-represen t
ng the lowest surplus o[ exports
over Imports In 13 years-were

causlOg allxlety But by the end
of 1966 a new record had been
reached

an export surplus <,qu

valent to about

$2000 million

ThJS was more than III any other
year sinCe World War II For the
first time the total turnover (If

West German fore gn trade top
ped $38000 mllhon
To put t
dIfferently
thIS turnover am
ounted to $600 per capita (f the
populat on

monstr'llted from a projection of tra

IS a tIend that has been contmu

llic growth that they would sOOn be
buddmg them three limes that SIze
ThIS was whnt the al{ports should
be plannlOg for
Whetjier such SImplIfied forecast
109 con be applIed to supersonIc
Iransport whIch does not olfer lower

109 10 the fIfst few months of
the current year The growth 10
Imports has lagged behind the
growth 10 exports
But experts guess that for the
whole 01 1967 Imports WIll pIck
up a lIttle agam whIle on tne

IS another matter

on

lated
Aid va nlernat anal agenCies
will be stepped up
The White Paper poftlts out that
\\ hereas ald pnor to 1964 was largely 10 the (arm of Yen credits to
Ind a and Pakistan
the 1965/66
operatIOns covered Formosa South
Korea and Iran In 1966 Ceylon
IndoneSia
Uganda
YugoslaVia
Tanzama and Kenya
were listed
among the nattons to receive aid It
IS mterestlng to note (hat an 1964
the prom sed total was $90 million
10 1965
t amounted to $516 mil
(d)

100
The aid. fell.dered to neighbOUring
countr es n the ASian can tment In
eluded parl clpal on an the Laos ex
change equal satton fund thlS was
n 19G5 $40 m II on was extended
for the Nam Gum dam project In
1965 the total volume of ald (five
or more ye lrs for repayment) was
S4 14 ~1 1 on til s
represented a
year y gr v h of a most sevent"v
per (ent
There were a so longer term cre
d ts W lh a rep) mer 1 period of
rna e han flv }ears These totaUed
more tha $170 million n 1965
A no g the te ns financed by Yen
(red ts vere heavy machmery and
ferhhsers 1 ex Illes were also on the
IrSI

(EASTERN WORLD)

FRG' s Foreign- Trade Balance

trend however wc1s done not so
h t
t
muc
0 an mcrease 10 expOf ~ as

enormIty of the 747 smk m th~n de

dunng the 1965/66 pertod were

a larg;; scale than tn recent years
al d ch efiy
concentrated
10 the
As an region Total a d commitments
n 1965 represented 0 62 per cent of
the nal on s ncome the Paper stat
ed The recently
pubhshed paper
fro n tl C' M n stry of International
Trade
and Industry went
on 10
make the fa 0 Vlng pledges
(a) Further effort to JDcrease ~e
rat 0 contnbuIJon to I per
ceo of the natIOnal mcome
but relax aid terms
(b) Strengthcmng of the aid to
help deve op agr culture thiS
n parallel With industrial
developments
cd Greater
a d [or technology
nnd the mportatton o[ pn
mary products Will be stlmu

(GEMINI GUARDfAN!

Th s

unexpected

change of

to a slowmg down of Imports It

But BOo ~XPOI t Side there IS to bt! ex

•

\

actual

was no trace of apology in their
hosts manner The Boeing men rec
kon they ~re dOing the aIrports a
favour by lessemng the dangers of
aenal colliSIOn and tho problems of
ground handling
They
let
the

fares

!

The

titanium alloy fuselage wJJI measure
306 ft StletchlOg another 8 mches
as It healS up at I 800 mph

Paper This pointed out that toreign

n d operations carTled out by Japan

I c ted

fan) thn g

a retarda

on 10 any case the Federal
RepublIC of Germany has so lar
I

been

able to maintain

second

place

after the UDlted

States

among the

rorelgn trade

co un

tnes of the world
Less satisfactory to Bonn are
some new obstacles In trade V/lth
the ('ountnes
of the European

Free 1rade

ASSOCIatIOn (EFTA)

Some or the reasons for these ob

stacles no doubt are the lower
ng
01 customs tanffs »Ithm
EFTA and hlghel Imports dut.es
[01 agncultura1 produce as well
as In vanous llelds of mdllstnal
goods These measures have been
taken for the sake of adjustment
to the foreIgn trade
tanfts of
the European Economic Commu
nIt/{ (EEC)
or ComlT\on Mar
ket
In vIew of ItS extensl¥e trade
Wltl! EFTA countrIes West Ger
many fmds .t ever hard..r to
bridge the wldenmg tariff gap
Last year alone EFTA s share In
total West German IDlports dropped from 172 10 165 per cenl
(FRG SOURCES)
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TALKS ON TRAD~, TARIFI\1S ~(,~~1

GeiJ~

After four yeats of torturous bargabJing the
Kennedy Round of talks held in Geneva has
reached Its chmax The talks are highly sJgDlfi
cant to the developed and developing nations
alike The atteJ1lpt to reduce tariirs by 50 per
cent among the trading nations of the world
can aIiow the developing nations to buy their
macblDery and agricultural products at lower
pnces and will penmt them to sell their own
commodities at favourable terms and wIthont
the eJdstence of arti'flcial market ceWngs.
This I:; why the attentIon of the whole world
IS currently drawn to the talks ID Geneva, which
are being attended hy the representatives of
many nations The talks were to close by the
mdld1e of thIS week but as the time for the
expiration of the trade expansion bills of some
of the major trading powers are to expire short
Iy the delegates decided to continue the meet
Ings on a day to-day basis aceordlng to the prog
ress achieved
__
The Geneva trade and tarrlf talks were
actually planned to begin In 1958 This year
marked the commencep'ent of some highly
Important trade aod commercial events the
resullS of which are felt now The Enropean
Common Market was then established, and It
was followed a httle later by the formation of
the European Free Trade Association. However
the proposal to hold tariif talks at Geneva was
not taken senously at least for another four
yeanl-that is WI 1962 It was this year that the
formal attempt by BritalD to Join the Enrope
an CommoD Market was reJected Once the ap
plication for the United Kingdom's entry Into
the SIX nation European Economic Community
by Edward Heath then Minister and now leader
of the opposition in the House of Commons was
rejected the move for holding the Geneva
talks gained gronnd
The talks have been contlnning slDce 1964
There are two major areas of dliferences bet
ween the nations that have been attendIng the

Yesterday s An slOan edltoflal
comments on the shorlage of anti

blOllcs In tbe CIty

•

•

We have been publish ng some
articles and news On the national
formulae
says the paper
dunng
the past few months But as With
other good moves by the state the
natJOnal formulae also IS bemg mISused by some small profit making
sectIOns of society
Some medlcme Imporlers In order
10 !how that the nauonal formulae
IS not a frUitful Idea have
been
telhng people a~lDg for antIbiotiCS
Ihat they dQ not have any 10 theu
shops and that their import and diS
trlbutlOn had been banned
Put fortunately the editOrial goes
on our people have reached such a
stage of SOCial awareness that they
do not heheve what
these shop-.
owners sav
The editOrial refers to the report
published On the same page saymg
that mediCine sellers have been tel
hng people that the natIOnal Cormu
lae IS the reason for the shortage

The edItorIal hopes thaI the

M

nlstry of Pubhc Health
WIll en
more
force the national fprmulae
firmly and force mediCIne hoarders
to brmg out then stocks
A n1S report says Ihat the book
pnzc department of the MlOlstry of
Jnformatlon and Culture has more
than 120 books as entries (or the
pnze competition thiS fear ThiS LS
40 books more than last year

In another report the paper

,.ys

that the Mtnlstry of Information and
Culture has removed loudspeakers
from more than 25 restaurants In the
The restaurant owners
had
City

been warned nol 10 IOsl811
speakers

loud

which are a nUisance to

the pubhc
A letter 10 yesterda y s Jsian com
plams that cntlclSms published In
lhe paper do not gel the necessary
reaction from the 8uthonhes can
ccrned
The wrller Hakgo
also
<>ays that powdered mIlk for babies
I nOI available JO some chmcs
In another letter m the same Issue

continnous
meetiDp Ithe agr!lliJltnraI
and the IDdlllltt.l.Al
On the acrtcnltural side, there IS ai~~
that lthen:tilholiJc1 be a food 1!Jifll '~e 'tor
the devdoJ»ng lOId-needylnaUonsiJauDehed by
the develOped iIllltioDll pariI4llpatin&' inl the me
etingS U such a '1}I1lid is approved, there IS '110
doubt that the (JOmmon /WafIlet <eowdrles wIll
be oommittIIiCI( to IMp the developing conntrles
wIth lociitdiitrsrfor the <DrIit.ume. At IlIresent
most of thmllii!lp is 1Jl0re in euh than In kind
We ;hope ftultr.tbe"1lleetlq, iWill sui:eeecJ-1n the
last days of Its dellberatlons to agree on such a
project It will enable the developing .nations
to look 10 new markets fol" bnying of fOodStuffs
tUl they become self snmclent
On the Industrial side, approval of farlJf
cuts on each individual ttem seems to be dUB
cult. fl'here Is 'JIO unanimity on the subject am
ODg- these natklus, and there is mnch opposition
to the move from some partlcl1larly Japan A
kinc1 of imbalance seems to be barring aD lIgree
ment

U these trade tariffs whlch are also trade
barriers are removed and the proposed 50 per
cent reduction is accepted there IS no doubt
that it will reduce tbe burden the developing
nations are labonring under to meet the large
foreIgn exchange commitments they have to
undertake to buy machinery
There are some other aspecis of interna
tlOnal commerce and trade which are at pre
sent under discussion In Geneva The tneeting
has not been able to adopt a definite line on
the Import of raw materials such as tobacco
the measures needed to fight dumping and ways
to help the developing nations further m their
endeavours to expand their tradc and commer
ce
The developlDg nations are keeniy aW8lt
109 the outcome of the talks whICh mayor may
not end with suceess sbortly

of the paper Khawazak from War
dak says that Chak woleswah IS
one of the most populated areas 10
lhe province There IS a secondary
school for boys 10 the w01eswah
but H needs a guls school

1 he people of the area are ready
10 help the governmen~ to establish
a girls school He hopes that the
Ministry of education and the provlOClaj authOrities Will take notice

of thIS

The New York Times said In an
edltonal that the Amencan action 111
glvmg Sveltana Stahna
the late
Joseph Stahn s daughter access to
the U S IS qUite likely to produce
complications With lhe Soviet Umon
But the moral correctness of Wash
mgton s deCISIOn
cannot be chal
Ie need It added
BntalO s Commumst Party news
paper sa d of Sveltana Stahna
She
seems to have chosen to leave ner
coun try and her chIldren because of
lIuSlOns about the
Umted States
which are certamly not shared by
many people with a better aequam
tance of It than she has had
An opponent of bloodshed
she
has gone to the main source of
Violence In the world A believer In
God she has gone to a country de
voted to the worship of mammon
PTavda and Izvestra at
Moscow
I ut out special Issues to mark the
"ght of the new Soviet spaceship
Soyuz 1 w th Vladlmlr Komarov on
board
Academ c an Leon d
Sedov em
phaSised m Pravda that this flight
canst tutes another step to the ad
\lance of cosmonautics
A tull page advertisement carry
109 the names at about 2200 people
from tour counlr es appeared
In
Tht" GuardIa ot London urging the
British govc:rndlent
to dJsSOClote
tsel~ from American policy In Viet.:

nam
More tw'an I 400 lf the signatories
were Brit sh 600 were Amencan
and about 150 from Australia and

New Zealand
The advertisement saId
We the
under51gned indiViduals from
all
walks of hte deeply moved by the
mtense sutrenng of the Vietnamese
people call upon the Br lIsh gOY
ernment to diSSOCiate
tself from
US policy In Vietnam and to sup
port U Thant s efforts fOr peace
Among the s gnator es were 21
members of the BntIsh Parhament
ncludmg MJc;bael FOOl Anne Kerr
and Stanley Orme Other
BritIsh
names were actress Lynn Redgrave
actr~ D ana Rign who stars
In
the Avengers and theatre
cntlc
Kenneth Tynan
Bishop Ambrose Reeves former
Anglican Bishop of Johannesburg
was aJso on the list
Amencan doctor BenjamlO Spock
author Nelson Aigren
tolksll1ger
Pete Seeger Congressmen George
Brown Jr and Don Edwards were
among
names from the
Umted
States
Other Americans neluded Nobel
Prize Winner LIOUS Pauling
and
novehst PatrIcia HlghsmHh
Four Australian members at Par
hament were also listed among tb,e'"
names which overflowed onto part
at another page
The Belrut magazine
Alhawad
sald 12 tormer German officers are
training
3 000 Arab mercenarles
tram the Perslan Gulf at a lonely
place 10 the desert
of southeast
Jordan

sUB8CBIPTION RATES
Yearly
Half Yearly
Quarterly

Yearly
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Rhodesian Economy
sumers dIre needs and fobbmg
them off WIth IOferlor artIcles
He deSCribed them as get I1ch

nomic sanctJons
IS now
aced
With new hardships
ThiS tlme
the enemy IS WithIn
hiS ov. n
countryman
RhodeSian squeez
msm move In

Indeed so senous IS the 51 tUB
tlOn that the Illegal regIme has

about the hIgh costs of local pro

openly VOiced Its concern Dup

ducts

ont the so called offICer aelml
nlstermg the government
has
ssued a pubhc wammg Speak

to the Bulawayo Chromcle "I'Y

of the I

lan

In

newspapers

the brunt

Ghulam Sar
war
Nasher
who has been
the president of
the
Spinzar
C:ompany since
1954

wrote

of sacrit\ce

the houseWives In theIr capacity

treachery

In
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Tokyo Declara
closmg session U
followmg accorn
meetmg

ted ECAFE s Tokyo meetmg the
AsIan agrIcultural cnslS and the
need for expanded trade among

ASIa and the Far East ECAFE
ExecutIve Secretary U Nyun 5aid
Monday
ECAFE has made the people
of Asia development mmded and

-approval of af. Aillan mlDlster
lal meetmg preparatory to next
year s meetmg of the Conoference
on Trade and Development 10
l"ew Delht
,
-estabhshment of an Asian Coco
nut Research Insbtute

WIth other areas of the world
Outlining the consensus of the
conference the annual report
s~ld that whIle
food shortages
had been aggravated by severe
droughts and
o~r
weather
caJamltIe_ the real cause of the

progress-eonSCIOUS

-creatIOn of an Asian Statistical

agrIcultural CrIS1S In asIan

lared at the

for

U Nyun dec

clOSing

conference

seSSIon

Summarlsmg the work of

the

two--week 29-member conference

the Executtve Secretary smgled
out the
unanImously
passed
Tokyo Declaration

a

resolution

urging more and better mobilIsa
tton of development resources.
as an mdlcatIon of the common

purpose of developed and develop
Inc countnes to
economlC progress

speed

Asian

=

InstItute 10 Tokyo
-flOanclDg of the AsIan Develop
ment and Planning Inst1tute for
a further flYe year perIod
-approval of the Second AsIan
internatIOnal
Trade
Fair 10
Tehran In 1969
The annuql report also express
ed the ECAFE delegatIons con
tmued and enthUSiastic support tor
the eXisting regIonal cooperation
proJects on which they were brle
fed at the meeting

ECAFE s achIevements

10

the

of

the

U Nyun pledged hIs secretanat
would move forward m 'the
ECAFE spmt of greater coope
ration strlvmg to convert the

economic

Tokyo meetIng s resolutions mto
action progralJlmes

partIcular optimIsm
Two prinCipal
tOPiCS domIna

development

Mekong rIVer baSin area and the
progress In constructIon

of the

Asian highway were VIewed w.th

ASian

natIOns

themselves

Talks Star.t On

trundhng balloon tyred earth

NegotIatIons on mt~rnatJOnnl
monetary reform resumed In
Wasblagtoo
Monday WIth the
Umted States expected to preSs
agam on other major powel s the
case for urgent action

was

The U S
tlons

agncultural
condItions are allowed to con
tmue

In the area of trade ECAFE
delegates called On developed
countnes to both I1beralIse theIr
tenns of trade WIth develoPlDg
natIOns and prOVIde more lIberal

great mterest

In

more blacks
Although Latm Amenca
WIth
some support nOW from the VatI
can appears to be mflIned more
toward populabon control mea
sures than at any tIme 10 the
past fOome ot the new African na
tJons are less enthUSiastIC
One

r,eason 15 that Afnca has the low
bles are born
faster than sup... est populatIOn denslt,. 01 any con
plIes of tood and other baSIC tment
SO/lle AfrIcans even be
needs can be expand~d
heve the contment needs more
-y ~t on the other hand som" not fewer p~ople to carry out de..
Others
countnes like Australia
israel velopment programmes
and RhodeSia even some spafSe', however aEgue for some type of
ly settled states 10 the UnIted control saYing that available ca
States like Alaska are lookmg plta~ must be used to rlUse the
for
more not fewer people
In
standards 01 today s llPpuistlOn
the case of lUIodesl$ and other rather than dlsslpatmg It on the
expandmg
dommated are8ll \n Africa
the 'Deeds of a steadily
search IS an exelwuve ol),&--for group so that IIvmg standards
or even go
more whIte settlers only
not remain stationary

been under

10 the world s 10 finanCially most
Important natl,ons and the execu
live directIons of the 106 nahon In
ternational .Monetary Fund (IMF)

access to their markets for Asian
manufactured and semlmanfac

ThiS IS the.r thIrd

tured goods
The Tokyo DelegatIon stressed
the need for maxunum posslbl~

10

a schedu

led serll~s tor Paris at the end
Mayor early In June

of

US Treasury Secretary HenrI'
H Fowler last week repealed hIS
call for coocludlOg a plan lor re

tor favourable

terms 10 raIsing the Asian lIVIng
standards

serve creation In time for the an

nual meetmg of the IMF schedul
ed for RIO De Janeiro BraZIl
next September

Population Control: Not All Nations Agree
There are two SIdes on the
questIon of populatIOn control
IndIa and Pakistan for exam
pie two of the biggest and mosl
crowded countrIes ID the world

t)ave

way for several years to produ
ce a plan In the next few months
for creatIOn when needed of ad
dltlonal monetary reserv,e funds
to supplement dollars and gold In
payment lor world
The negotIatIOns are on high
expert s levels between the de
putIes of the so called group of

present

external resources

wants the negotl'

WhICh

PNor

to

the

Jomt

meetmg

the deputIes of the group of 10

down

was

The Umted NatlOns's one of
the chIef sources of population
statistics and
also of warnmgs
about the pressures to be expect
ed on.vallable food supplIes and
economic development plans UN
~tatlstlclans assert that the pre
sent world poPulation
of 3281
mllhon WIll double Itself 10 the
next 33 years With a 110 per cent
mcrease to ,be expected m do!ve

slOn 10 Washmgton Sunday to
dISCUSS theTr POSItIons
The group comprIses fIve of
the European Common Market
lL~untnes-France We$! Germa
ny
Jt~ly Netherlands and Bel
glUm_long With the USC",
nada ':BtltalO Sweden and J a
pan
The Jomt meetmg due to open
Monday mommg was to be clos
ed but IMF Managmg DIrector
Plerrti'f'aul SchweItzer nnd at
mar Emmmger chairman ot the
group of 10 were expected to re
pon pn the result when the meet
mg ends on Tuesday or Wednes
day

10pJOg countrJes

A resolution adopted by the
UN General Assembly last De
cember says It IS up to mdivld
ual gov~mmeDts to detennme
national population polictes and
to app!'y lor technical 8llslstance
If they deem \ It <leslrable The
resoluhon specifIes that the Ilnal
(C:on('nq'd on page 4)

"

/'

to

hold

a

private

(REUTER)

He flatters tbe

hlUtOp

dIg
wlth

ses

tha~ tbls IS also a vast commerCial

gamble
rhe feelIng that one often
gets 10 Amer can busmess IS that an
indiVIdual does not care or expect
to grasp the whole
picture
The
1ronllelr IS mulh-dlmenslonal

There are I 500 men already

at

Muckllteo s wooden houses
down
the valley might be washed away
by thiS artlficlal ram
catchment
aml
pumps lOstant grass
(72
hour S germmatlOn) on the grey s 1t
of the new railroad cuttmg As or;Je
of the BQemg men remarked
It
takes an awful lot to bUild an air

work 10 an UTtma\:ulate office block
while the scars left by the bulldozers
Ire sulI raw and the constructtonal
steel IS stili bemg erected It IS 1m
presSlve and dlsturbmg to see some
th ng nore remIniscent of a ship
than an a rcraft-Its tatl stands
higher than the average five storey
bUild og-and k(~w that It s al
ready be nC sketched
IOta air Ime
schcdules years ahead
Not one of

plane these days

lhe,e I 500 Boemg employees doubts

He was refernng to Ihe Boeing
747 which three years from now
w IJ be hff,mg Its bulk from Heath
row Alrpor) s-London runway WIth

lhat the creature Will fly
Less so s the realisation that once
onc steps mslde the 747 It w II soon
luok hke Just another aIr Imer an

anythlOg up 10 490 passengers ab

olher alloy tube filled wllh

oard
The full scale mockup
on
which the engmeers cheek the space
for their thIck wodges of wifing the
mtestmal ducbng and. the control
rods rest lIke a Silver whale In the
first of the grey and white hangars
here 40 mlles north of Seattle Ad
lacent stand 100 1t high slabs of
what somebody calculates Will
be
the biggest bUlldmg In the world.
ThIS L shaped complex WIll soon be
turmng out eIght and a half 747s a
month
Yet last summer the trees
were shll rooted
here
A
black
mountain bear sent.J:h,e survey team
scurrYlOg back to ItS truck
Not that thiS lS really a frontier
in anythmg of the old sense
Nor
IS JI the sheer SIze of thiS £40 0111
lions development that calches Ihe
ImaginatIOn
It IS the weight of
planning that .Is mlegrated urgency
Jmphes tempered by Ihe knowledge

The only dllference IS th~t With n ne
or ten a breast fewer people can look
out of the wmdows
The ~eer length of the
200 fl
t:ab n oUers margmal benefits
to
those who want to watch films In
a sepal ate compartment and
to
those who don t The mne abreast
arrangement gives more elbow room
than t.:urrenl Jets
But even In the

"00 acres of tannac to sllfle the
mud scoops out a lake for fear that

Monetary Reform

and

Increased under nOUrIshment may

If

gers

International

the low level of productIVIty
With the grow 109 pressure of
populatIon gains tbe report warn
ed WIdespread starvatIOn
and
result

s mteresting

The proposal bonds Will

sed the naugural meeting last Nov
ember there 15 litlle doubt that the
progress of thlS new Bank IS berng
affectionately watched by finanCial
circles thrQughout
the world not
east n the developed sectIons of
the globe That progress W II be rc
ported from l ne to t me n these
notes
The As an
Development Bank s
Pres dent s Takesh Watanabe who
s one of Japan 5 most able and n
fl en al financ al experts
Japan
has a sake amount ng to $200 m I
lon-as great as the contr butlOn
from the Un ted States- n th s en
terpnse J epan has a tremendous
fund of banking and finanCial skills
all of wh ch Will be valuable to the
vord she IS puttlllg mto makmg the
AD B a v able and progreSSive Ins
tltutlon Clearly Japan IS m the
ASian Development
Bank project
up to the neck
(as one lead ng

JET AGE: PROSPECTS FOR PASSENGER AIRLINERS
Up 10 Seattle where the
snows
of the Cascade Mounta oS
al
ready ghnl through the alder scrub
your frontiersman
no longer ar
fiVes on horseback
He TIdes a
yellow bulldozer leadmg a herd of

(Continued 0" page 4)

In addition to lhe
hon at ECAFE s
Nyun noted the
phshments of the

It

be guaranteed by the Bank out of
thiS callable half of the caplt J
tile Presldenl has pom ted out

But the Illegal regIme IS be
haVIng no better than the pro
flteers and opportunISts when It
comes to squeezmg the people
That It IS prepared to go to

on the situatIon

s new born But

to note that the Bank !s already on
the move lorward For example the
Pres dent has announced that thl'>
Bank proposes to ssue bonds for
sale upon the stock markets of the
wo ld Several measures for streng
then 109 the Bank s exishng finanCial
esources are n the p pelme th 5
bemg one an tmportant one
of
them The Pres dent expressed the
hope that these bonds would meet
w th a ready response espeCially
from the developed countr es of the
world when the Issue s made At
tI c moment the ASian Development
Bank has a subscribed capHal am
Quoting to $1000 mllllon Fifty per
cent of thIS total IS r.epresented by
~ald up capllal the balance
bemg

as consumers of goods I f "I to
understand what saCrifIce
If
any IS being made by the COlD
merclal s~ctors I would bnng 10
the attentIon of those members
that the practIce of proflteenDg
dunng war tJme IS considered

The SalIsbury Chamber of Com
merce and Chamber of Indust
tIes has admItted as much when

bons Economic CommlsslQn

oscape and checkmg the progress or

\

cOJTlplatnlng

One correspondent

ng that

anC8

The strengthemrlg of a common
Will to work together for Asian
development has been the major
achIevement of the 20th anmver
sary meetmg of the Umted Na

Asion Development Bank Progress

th

being borne by the average RhodeSIan and perhaps more so by

shIre and YorkshIre SocIety of
RhodeSIa at the end of March he
warned those seekmg to ca-::h In
that the honeymoon 1S over
For the average RhodeSIan has
now got to put up not only WIth
acute shortages of every Jort but
even
the locally manufactured
commoditIes avatlable to him In
the shops are often no bet'.,o
than rubbIsh
as the oroflteen
cash

,

ManY letters from the publIc
have been wrItten to the Rhodes

to make a killing

mg a t a dmner

24 hours Another branch Will
be set up In KhwaJa phar
all extracting eqUipment worth
$59 mllhon has been bought 1rom
drltam on cre,ht Most of thIS
machlr ery has
already arrIved
and WIll soon be lOstalled 10 the
J!lmam :Saheb Archl and Kl)waja
Ghar branches They are expect
ed to start operatlOg by Ma~ch
This machine automaticaUy presses and bales cotton In one of the Splnzar plants
1968 ThIS new eqUIpment Wlll en
In northern Afghanl$tan
able the Company to produce 31
to':,s 01 edIble 011 each 24 hours
::>pmzar also runs a porcelaIn
plant 10 Kunduz The raw mater
Japanese finance expert commented
Considering that
the inaugural
Harled
by Pnme
MIOlster of
laJs are found
locally It now
10 me)
meetmg
of
the
Asian
Development
Jl1pan-Elsaku
Sato-as
the
crys
produces 32,000 teapots a year
That being so It IS Illtere!!lting and
Bank
was
held
as
recently
as
Nov
talhsauon
of
the
spmt
of
self
help
and anout 7UO other ceramIc pIe
topical
(0 note the
contents of a
and
sohdarity
among
the
people
of
ember
last
these
are
very
early
days
11 t
are being made to
recenl Japanese Government White
the ASian region when he add res
In which to start applymg the steth
c,es ]!; or s

expand thIS plant too Nasher saId

qUick types
who want a qUIrk
profit while the country s In a
perilous state

Ing RhodeSIan as black markete
erlng proflteenng and opportu

~m

Company branches have been
set up WIth thIS eQuIpment m
Emam Sahel> and Archl These
two have
gone IDto operatIOn
Each can handle 180 to 200 tons

M P
CfJt1clsed
manuracturers
who were cashmg In on the can

The RhodeSIa man In the sIre
et already hvlng under sIege
like condltlOns Imposed by eco

bIrth control programme TheIr
leaders agree that economIc pro
gress IS ImpOSSIble as long as ba
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To handle the greater supply 01
cotton SplOzar proposed the m
stallatlon of new gmnmg ana
011 extractmg plants After careful study tlie MInIstrIes of Plan
DIng anc;! Mines and Industrle.
found the nroJects of economIc
value and approved them
Followmg these plans SplOzar
has bought on credIt glomng
and balIng eqUIpment from the
SovIet Umon at a total cost of
$1106 732 DIesel generators are
mcluded

,

11I111 1111I111 I IIII,IIUIIIIII "11I1

Quarterly

t

The Dlain worl<shop where machme parts are repaired

HILTON HOTEL IN
TOKYO RENAMED
1 he owners of Tokyo S Hllton
Hotel have cancelled the 20-yea.r
contract With the US
HIlton In
ternationnl Company
slgnod
n
1958 and tennmed the establishment

Hotel Japan Tokyo
All former Hilton

employees

have been dismissed and the general

manager Anthony Gegg IS no longer
allowed to enter hIS ollice The

J7(}.)SU seat layout

BOAC

seats

WIll

probably adopt only the 15 per cenl
section of first class passengers Will
see anYlhlng of the spacIOus loun
ges of wh ch we have heard so
much They may also have the use
of a small co~ktaII bar on a sepa
rale deck behlOd the cockpit-unless
altltnes s;hoose to use 11 for sleep109 bel ths for 10 flIght
customs
t.:h,:cks or perhaps as a nursery
But howevcr' It IS arranged It Will
beneht only a mlOonty whlt.:h even
n prcsclll lIrcrafc IS subSidised by
the cCQn~ class passengers 10
terms of the proportlonate space oc
(; IP cd
And anyway It WIll only
matter to people for whom jet tra
vel s pan of everyday life
For the: majorIty the POlOt about
lhe jumbo s that It takes advan
tage of the economy of scale Inhe
reduce
rcnt n aircraft deSign to
dIrect operatmg costs by an esUmat

ed 30 per cent AccordIng to the
lntest BOAC cost est1mates half th1S

owners the Japanese Hotel Railway
and Tourist
0;:ganisatlon
said
the
r.eason
tor
this
step

reductiOn w II be absorbed 10 adrol
nIstratlon nnd handhng while for
the first few year.s traIDlng and can
verSion to new eqUipment will swal

was that HIlton had umlaterally
sold all ItS rIghts to the U S 'Transworld AIrways
Company
Bolh

low almosl a)1 the rest A reduc
Iton of only 2 per cent )n initial lotnl operating costs-whIch IS whal

parhes to the dispute have applied
to the courts for a ruling

the airline expects-would be far too
small to bring ~Ir travel 'flthm reach

(DPA)

of the whole commuDlty

By D~vld FalrhaJ
BoelDg WIll fit the 747 out as a
flYing llotel If you really want to pay
for It th,t way But It expects most
airline ..customers hnked through the
fare fiXing mechanism of the Inler
national Air Transport AssoclaUon
and watched over by the US CIVil
Aeronautics Board to
mstall bet
Many of
ween ),50 and 400 seats
them wlll remain empty to begm
with but as traffic develops Boeing
IS confident It Will soon be asked for

747s whIch can pack lD a full load
of 490 people
The Seattle company has so far
sold 99 747s WIth several more or
d~rs 10 the p.Jpelme
Sales are gong better than c?,pected Hence the
recent ncrease ID the planned peak
production rate from seven to eight

and a hnlf a month

But on look

I'lg at the annual report Just Issued
here shOWing a net profit of only
3 ~ per clnt last year (3 9 per cent

o 1%5) shareholders mlghl feel Ihal
there IS room for Improvement of
another kJOd
BoeJOg has success
fully made the transItIon from bemg
largely a military contractor to be
come the world s biggest bUilder of
CIVil air hners It has yet to make
Ihe bUSiness show big profits Thls
may come f t can move IOta a par
tlal monopoly market w th the 747
In thl; meant me Douglas s shotgun
marnage With McDonnell IS a re
mlnder that long order books are
not enough
The supersoOlc transport IS much

more of a gamble than the 747 bUI
It means less to BoelOg because It IS
largely Government financed
Not thai anybody here doubts
that Jumbo must come 10 some
form or ano1her When a warned
delegallon of airport managers tum
ed up to sc~ .the moch" recentlypomtmg out for example that per
haps SIX IOternahonal aIrports
10
cludlOg London may have to have
their runway tunnels rebUilt Simply

to take the weIght of the 747-lhero

elOg S SST deSIgn IS a big aIrcraft

for all that carrYing about 300 peo
pie or pice the present long range
subSOniC Jets
The
prehmmary
mockup IS already bUilt here filhng

100 yards of hangar

The pilot wIll watch hIS landing
far behind him
gear Ira hng
through closed Clfcwt
teleVISion
The swollen sechon of the fuselage
just ahead of the wlDg roots allows
But as 10
seven abreast seatmg
Concord the wlOdows are httle Clf
cular affa rs no more than 6 Inches
On thiS vast aucraft
n diameter

Ihey look

•

ludlcrQ1Jsly

small

and

Since al 64000 ft there wlll be
nothlOg to see but cloudless purple
sky the des gners ong nally wanted
to ellmmate the,m altogether
I came away With the feeling that
thiS s on qUi Ie a different scale from
the 140-seat
Concord-even
less
related 10 what most of us thlOk of
as reality-and wondenng how on
earth an allegedly democratic sys
tern of SOCial priorities should aHow
It to happen

There was a conSIderable sh ft
n West German

foreign tl ade

last year As 1966 began the ex
port fIgures for 1965-represen t
ng the lowest surplus o[ exports
over Imports In 13 years-were

causlOg allxlety But by the end
of 1966 a new record had been
reached

an export surplus <,qu

valent to about

$2000 million

ThJS was more than III any other
year sinCe World War II For the
first time the total turnover (If

West German fore gn trade top
ped $38000 mllhon
To put t
dIfferently
thIS turnover am
ounted to $600 per capita (f the
populat on

monstr'llted from a projection of tra

IS a tIend that has been contmu

llic growth that they would sOOn be
buddmg them three limes that SIze
ThIS was whnt the al{ports should
be plannlOg for
Whetjier such SImplIfied forecast
109 con be applIed to supersonIc
Iransport whIch does not olfer lower

109 10 the fIfst few months of
the current year The growth 10
Imports has lagged behind the
growth 10 exports
But experts guess that for the
whole 01 1967 Imports WIll pIck
up a lIttle agam whIle on tne

IS another matter

on

lated
Aid va nlernat anal agenCies
will be stepped up
The White Paper poftlts out that
\\ hereas ald pnor to 1964 was largely 10 the (arm of Yen credits to
Ind a and Pakistan
the 1965/66
operatIOns covered Formosa South
Korea and Iran In 1966 Ceylon
IndoneSia
Uganda
YugoslaVia
Tanzama and Kenya
were listed
among the nattons to receive aid It
IS mterestlng to note (hat an 1964
the prom sed total was $90 million
10 1965
t amounted to $516 mil
(d)

100
The aid. fell.dered to neighbOUring
countr es n the ASian can tment In
eluded parl clpal on an the Laos ex
change equal satton fund thlS was
n 19G5 $40 m II on was extended
for the Nam Gum dam project In
1965 the total volume of ald (five
or more ye lrs for repayment) was
S4 14 ~1 1 on til s
represented a
year y gr v h of a most sevent"v
per (ent
There were a so longer term cre
d ts W lh a rep) mer 1 period of
rna e han flv }ears These totaUed
more tha $170 million n 1965
A no g the te ns financed by Yen
(red ts vere heavy machmery and
ferhhsers 1 ex Illes were also on the
IrSI

(EASTERN WORLD)

FRG' s Foreign- Trade Balance

trend however wc1s done not so
h t
t
muc
0 an mcrease 10 expOf ~ as

enormIty of the 747 smk m th~n de

dunng the 1965/66 pertod were

a larg;; scale than tn recent years
al d ch efiy
concentrated
10 the
As an region Total a d commitments
n 1965 represented 0 62 per cent of
the nal on s ncome the Paper stat
ed The recently
pubhshed paper
fro n tl C' M n stry of International
Trade
and Industry went
on 10
make the fa 0 Vlng pledges
(a) Further effort to JDcrease ~e
rat 0 contnbuIJon to I per
ceo of the natIOnal mcome
but relax aid terms
(b) Strengthcmng of the aid to
help deve op agr culture thiS
n parallel With industrial
developments
cd Greater
a d [or technology
nnd the mportatton o[ pn
mary products Will be stlmu

(GEMINI GUARDfAN!

Th s

unexpected

change of

to a slowmg down of Imports It

But BOo ~XPOI t Side there IS to bt! ex

•

\

actual

was no trace of apology in their
hosts manner The Boeing men rec
kon they ~re dOing the aIrports a
favour by lessemng the dangers of
aenal colliSIOn and tho problems of
ground handling
They
let
the

fares

!

The

titanium alloy fuselage wJJI measure
306 ft StletchlOg another 8 mches
as It healS up at I 800 mph

Paper This pointed out that toreign

n d operations carTled out by Japan

I c ted

fan) thn g

a retarda

on 10 any case the Federal
RepublIC of Germany has so lar
I

been

able to maintain

second

place

after the UDlted

States

among the

rorelgn trade

co un

tnes of the world
Less satisfactory to Bonn are
some new obstacles In trade V/lth
the ('ountnes
of the European

Free 1rade

ASSOCIatIOn (EFTA)

Some or the reasons for these ob

stacles no doubt are the lower
ng
01 customs tanffs »Ithm
EFTA and hlghel Imports dut.es
[01 agncultura1 produce as well
as In vanous llelds of mdllstnal
goods These measures have been
taken for the sake of adjustment
to the foreIgn trade
tanfts of
the European Economic Commu
nIt/{ (EEC)
or ComlT\on Mar
ket
In vIew of ItS extensl¥e trade
Wltl! EFTA countrIes West Ger
many fmds .t ever hard..r to
bridge the wldenmg tariff gap
Last year alone EFTA s share In
total West German IDlports dropped from 172 10 165 per cenl
(FRG SOURCES)
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\ Clii tioile With S. Africa,

FOR SHEER
BELIGH-rp.

EtHiopian Urges Irr Assembly
."bifr}.t.fi:..,;_

UNITED ~T10NS April 25 (AP)The Ethiopian UN Ambassador appealed to South Alrlca s n1liln
western P'adlDg pal1uers Monday to abandon what he eaIled a
game o(double standards' and agree to possible UN eilforcement
action to force South Africa to give up Southwest Africa
AmbaSSfJdot Endalkachew Makon
nen declared m the General As
sembly that such action had to be
foreseen if the Un ted Nations IS
to establish Its control over the
large .tormer German colony which
has been under South African ad
ministration since the end of World
War 1
But he sa d that enforcement ac
t on does not necessarily
mean
n the first nstance the use of m
1 tary force
The life g vmg sustenance of th s
bulwark of res stance n southern
Afr ca )S trade he saId
The General Assembly convened
Friday in a spec al sess on to cons
der steps to mplemeht a General
Assembly resolut on of October 27
leclaring South Afr ca s old League
of Nat ons mandate over Southwest
Afr ca term nated and plac ng the
err tor) under the d rect respons
b I Iy of tho United Nations
}lA:akonnen who del vered what
amounted to a keynote speech on
the problem for the African bloc
rged the Assembly to recognise the
strong poss b I ty that South Afr ca
vould cant nue ts attitude at non
rooperat on and
defiance of thd
Un ted Nat ons
Whal g ves 0 South Air ca the
udac ty to defy the
Uwted Na
ons he sa d
s the coverage pro
v ded by her Western partners
He added that these Western na
t 0 s "ad
w th n the r power to
obi ge So th Afr ca to honour UN
lec sons
The rna n quest On S how long lhe
Western powers can afford to contI
ue 10 play what can only be called
a
game of double standards by
vh ch on the one hand they g vc
suppa t to p nc p es and dec sons
f he Un ted Nat ons wh Ie on the

Soviet Foreign
Trade Minister
Visits Britain
J-

lONDON Apr I 25
(Reuler)Hopes for a big upsurge n Anglo
Sovel trade mounted Monday after
Sov et Fore gn Trade M n ster NI
kola Patol chev gave the first offi
h s week
c a I progress report of
long VlS1t to Bnta n
SlOce the RUSSian m mster s arn
val last Thursday as guest of Trade
M n ster Douglas Jay both govern
ments had rna nta ned secrecy about
the talks go ng on between delega
ons from- both <::ouotnes
Un I Monday there bad been no
od cat on of what success they were
haVing tQwards the objective of n
creasmg two-way trade and n par
tlcular steppmg up Russ an expen
d ture n Bntam
Monday
however
PatolJchev
broke the sllence at a luncheon g veR
by the RUSSian sect on of London
Chamber of Commerce

Profit

We appeal to the Western powers

PARIS April 25
(PPA) -The
SovIet Union has orderl'<! 300 colour
televls on sets

VIENNA Apfll 25 (PPAl -Tur
kish. Fore gn Minister Ihsan SabrI
Cagllyangll WIll

added
Patol chev s meet ng W th
mem
bers of London Chamber of Com
meree co DC ded w th pubhcauon of
he report of a survey of trade pros
pects n the SOViet Un on made by
study group of LondoJ1 bus nessnen last year
Our ng the r VSIt they met PaloI (hev who told them that Russ a
wanted to buy complete factOries
chemical
espec ally n the textIle
and me allurg cal fields

MOSCOW

upsettmg
man s needs

600000 years of the Paleollth c
Age (the old Stone Age) popu
lat on growth
perhaps approXl
mated 002 per 1 000 per vear
The
..ate of world populat on

stage of the barter
deal IS conditional In Boussac
be ng able to f nd
buyers fO!

Weather Forecast
Sk es m the northern and cen
tral reg ons of the country w 11 be
predom nantly cloudy w th oceas
onal !ihowers Yesterday Kabul

had I mm
4 mm

ra nand Ghelm n

The

temperature n Kabul at
II a m was 15 C 59 F
Yesterday s tt'mperatur~s
Kabul
26 C
9 (;

97 F
Kandahar

13 (;

GhaznI

25 C

48 F
19 C
66 F

99 F
Jalalabad
N SaJang

77
34
50
10

9 C

F
C
F
C

48
19
32
0

F
C
F
C

ARIANA CINEMA

J\t 2 30 6 and 9 pm Amer can
c nemascope colour film n Fars

CLEOPATRA

PARK CINEIWA
At 2 5 8 and

JO

pm

Ital an and French film
lL

TRIONI"O DI ERCOLE

Jo nt

the tobacco
ThiS s no easy task 3t present

w th Br ta n and the United Na'
tons keen to break any ~ant;ttuns
evas ons The ~odeslan Govern
ment however have guaranteed
to e mburse Boussac for any

loss of the deal
On ts s de to ensure that the
Rhodl.:s ans

buy

greater

Boussac

tex

ties Ihe llegal regIme has com
pelled tbe country s text Ie un

porte I s La purchase 50 I'.
and
tht: manu(a<.:turers 33r£. of their
rnu tt! r al from Boussac
before
they Can
obtain furthel
1m
port 1 censes for other I eccssary
text les
wh ch are
not under

Un ted Nat ons embargo
The matenal tsell IS not be ng
well receIved by the RhodeSIan
bUYers
Thel e have been com
plamts lhat t IS overprIced of
nfeflor quality outmoded
or
merely unSUItable for the Rho
tleslan majorIty But buy they
must lf they are to rema n m
bUSiness and to earn their rlght
for Import hcenses for materIals
that they can use and sell
Under the regime s new ru1
mg even fmns who speCIalised
In heat reslstmg
protectIve cIa.
thmg made from asbestos sheet
mg .now have
to unport their
quota of dress matenal m or
der to qualify for an unport it
cence for abestc s sheetm4

Incr~se

In world popula

tlOn than was ach eved m all the
mIllennia of human eXIstence up
to the present tlmo
Advances In sCienCe and tech

mIllIon pound;3

The second

to accelerate

after World War IT so that that
n 1965 It approxImated 20 per
I 000 per Yeat' In the course of
man s mhabltatlon of thiS globe
then hIS rate of populatIOn gr
owth has mcreased trom a rate
of about 2 per cent per mIllen
n um to 2 per cent per year a
thousandfold mcrease In growth
rate Dunng the second half of
thIS century
tllere Will be a

~

tenpence a pound

(Conunued fran

Somaliland Deputy
To Join French
National Assembly
JlBOUTf
'5
Apr I
Moussa AI

Freoch
Somal land
(AP) Abdullr.adaer
candIdate of
Re-

groupemcnt DemocnrUque
was
offiCIally
declared

Afar
elected

French Somallaod s deputy to the
French Nalonal ASSl'mbly Monday
add ng one
enthUSiastic
GaulllSt
vote to the government s slIm opera~
109 majorIty
Mou~ AlI polled 22776 yole8
out of 34 569 votes cast-a maJor Iy of 66 2 per cenl He needed
50 per ceOi for outr ght electton 00

Ihe firsl ballol
A candidate of the Somali doml
nated Parll Mouvemenl Populalrc
Idress
Farah
Abaneh
receIved
11 OS" votes
10 s represented 8

drop of more than 3 500 votes from
the 14 666 cast for Independence m
tbe
Msrch 19 referendum and
marked a Irlumph for Afar leader
V ce PreSIdent All Aref who led
the Afar major ty s fight agamst the

nology a revolut on m food pro
ductlOn a dechne
n the deatb
rate and a lengthenmg
n the
Ibngevlty of man are among the
ma n factors responsIble for what
IS now called the populat on ex
ploslOn

In the case of Latm Amenca
the experts say the populatIOn
w 11 triple to about 650 millIOn
by the year 2000 If the rate of
Increase JS unchecked Dramat c
ncreases have been forecast tOl

fOI Afflca and AsIa

but at a less

rapld pace

,/

(CONTINENTAL PRESS)

TAYLOR WOODROW REQUlRE
Urgently Deeded for new hotel
project. a ty,plst ,,~pable of work
log In both Engl1sb and Dar\.
Other experience would be
advantageous
Apply POBox 237

Vehicle Auction

,l\merican Embassy, Debe
Mahro ~ Sunday April
30,200 PM
Somal demand for seveClog tiCS
wllh France
l)"sed and inoperative
There was none of the :vIolence
veJncles
4 Jeep
whIch marked the referendum and
station wogons, 1 1959
no inCidents were reported anywhere
Afar trIbal leader Aref flushed
Ford station wagon,
WIth the trIUmph over the Afar can
Studebaker sedan,
11962
dldate s sweepmg VIctOry announced
11962 Chevrolet
Monday be IS IDtroducll;lg leglsla
tlOn to change the century-old c0- Impala, 4 dr sedan,
lony s name to F(Cnch Afar Tem
air-conditioned. 1
lOry (femtulre Frll\l~1S des Afars)
If the temtorlQI aJSCmbly ap1963 <;Jhevrolet Sedan, 4 dr
proves the "hange of name this viill Vehicles on display from
require ratification by the French
April2'7th
Nallonal Assemb\Y

page I)

topoulos Greece s negotiator In the
secret Greek TurkIsP talks on Cyp
rus 10 the latter hllf. of 1966
A
spokesman for
the reg me
Colonel Papadopoulos told Journa
1 sts Monday mght that foreIgn gOY
ernments were not faced WIth recogmt on or non recogmtioh of the
new reg me S nce they bad recogms
ed the KIng as the sUj.>reme power
In the country
and the
current
powers that be were sworn 10 by
the monarch
DPA reports from
Copenhagan
the executive of Denmark 5 ruling
SOCIal Democrat Party Monday adO'"
pted a strongly worded resoJution
~ondemh ng the mIlitary takeover In
Greece
The resolut on reads
The maJn executive of the So
c ai Democrat Party declares Its
condemnat on of the m htary coup
d etal n Greece wh ch Will sup
press democracy and parliamentar
an sm and the freedom r ghts of the
people
Dan sh SOCial Democracy w shes
to express ts sol dar ty with efforts
deve oped by the Greek people to
restore freedom and democracy
K ng Constant ne of the HeUenes
s man ed to Queen
Anne-Mar e
a former Danish Prmcess
A DPA dJspatcb lrom L6ndon saId
tbe Br Ush government will not
for the t me beIng recognise the
military regime In Athens wh ch as
surned power by way ot a dawn
coup on Fr day
Answer ng questions by M P s n
the House of Commons
Monday
Fore ~n Secretary George
Brown
sa d that It vas rather lmposs ble
at the: moment to decIde what status
the new regIme had
He believed It was prUdent to

Professor Ph

growth continued

of

New Greek Govt.

and avaIlable sup

I p Hauser has wntten
It s estImated that for the some

almosl
any
lengths
m
01 der
to
dISpose
of Rho
des a s
unsold
tobacco
IS underlmed by Its latest barter
aeal W th the largest text Ie rna
nulacturer
n France The c:jeal
tsell IS to be Implemented m
two stages each mvolvwg the

ty low price

DPA) -An

the balance between

pltes
One authOrIty

ltbodesJ.aIl Economy

For the purpose of this deal
however the value of the tobac
co h"" been set at the dIsastrous

25

the tragic death

Komarov
West German CbaDcellM Kurt
George Kies nger ~n a telegram to
SOy et
Prem er Alexet
Kogyg n
spoke of the vahant
astronaut
Komarov
who had been one of
those adm rable men staking their
I ves for the progress and the future
of mank nd
At
Un ted Nations
Seeretat'y
General U Thant expressed sincere
sympathy and heartfelt condolences
Monday a Sovet Premier Alexe
Kosyg n and the Sov et peop e on
lhe ace dental death of Soviet Cosmo aut VIad m r Kamorov
1 was deep y shocked to heoJl to
day o{ the trag c acc dent that has
aken the lIfe of Cosmonaut Vladl
m r Romarov dur ng the last stages
of h s s{>ace fl ght Thant S3 dna
message to Kosyg n
I extend to
your excellency and through you to
he bereaVed tam Iy and to the So
v e( people my s Dcere sympathy
and heartfel condolences

warn that man IS expandmg now
at a rate unprecedented In h ::ito
r) and that th1s expans on
s

Nations has taken direct responslbI
I ty lor and on behalf of the vhole
commun y of nat ons

tobacco

Apr

palh, w th

POPULA liON CONTROL

a sacred task for which the Umled

for Rhodes an

HERAT Aprtl 25
(Bakhtar)The Herat Cbamber of Commerce
has elected HaJI Ataullah Arbabzada
president and Fazl Abmad Temurl
Ylce pres dent The officers wIll
serve for a year

who perished recently this outstand
it It pioneer of spttce fiights
has
died III the cause of science and in
the eternal spirIt of human adven
ture
Pope Paul VI conveyed to the So
v c.t ambassador in Rome his sym

Ita a
Jc e~at on under Education
M n ster L g Gu arr ved here by
a:r Monday at he nv at on of the
Sov t>t C
e M n str
Tass news
agen
re 0 ted SOy et Cu l re M n

Ha ng regard 0
th Sl; C rcum
sta es toe u eo Na ons respon
so,) annat oe over mphas sed
nc toln op an
amoassador sa d
het the a anee a colon ahsm
sou n~ n Atnca
w h the help 01
ls Western trad ng partners dis
lJoses at enor nous m tary and eeo
nom power wh ch the recently em
anc pu ed ttedg ng
Atr can states
canno hope to match n the near
future
I would be less than candid if
I d d not s ate here tha\ thiS task
s beyond the OA U !l IS prunanly

worth of textIles

offiCIal

BEfRUT Apr.1 25 (OPA) -The
Syrion government and the Trans
Arab an Pipel ne Company opened
talks In Damascus Monday on a re
v s on of profit sharin~ in the 1 800
k ometres pipellne wh ch runs from
Saud Arab a
hrough
Syr a to
Lebanon s Med terranean coast
The reg me n Damascus demands
h gher royal t es and back payments
at east to the extent finally agreed
w th the Internal ana
Petroleum
Compan) (fPC) aUer months of bar
ga n ng
Observe s expecl the negot at ons
I t> p
ned nd tough

[ A[r can Un ty (OAU)

of One

an

SPACEMAN KOMAROV

In Monday s debate both Makon
nen and Ambassador Marof Achkar
of Gu nea pra sed mformal propo
sals offered by the Sovet Union
and Czechoslovakia n the comm t
tee for an mrned ate proclamalJon
of ndependence for Southwest Af
r en and mtenm adnunIstrat on of
the terr tory by the Organ sat on

~xchange

pay

VIsit to Rumania from May 17 to 20
the Rumanian news
agency and
press said In a report morHtored here
Monday

nal ons (hat approved the resolu
lion 'revok ng South AfricD s man
date last fall
fhe Assembly debate on the ques
t on was to continue Tuesday after
noon

page

France in 'Connec

It was learned here Monday

spoc al soss on be used for an elrort
to rna ntain the grand coalition of

L.onttnul:ct 11'0

m.

tloo WIth the two countries Industrial cooperation In developing the
Frel)ch Secam colour TV system

Schools Elevated
In Takhar, Fariflb
KABUL Apnl 25 (Bakhlar)lIage schools were eleyated to pn
mary s~hool leycl n Takhar and
V

Far ab yest4~.rday and a new village
school was opened 10 Kunduz

The Laga VIllage school JD Yangl
Kala woleswall In Taknar now lias
SIX grades The Almar villag~
school 'n Pashteonkot woleswali m
FarIab nOW also serves fourth to
SIxth grad~rs Nour"Uah a reSident
of Almar d9gatea two acres for a
scboOI bulldmg and other villagers
have contnbuted to the construction
cost

FI(ty sttfqcn/s enrolled In the new
Hayatullah Abad villii&e school In
Khanabad woleswalt In KlJitiIuz Y'\SIcrday TIlls IS tlie tenth villaga
school opened this year JD Kuoduz.
ReSIdents have given the land and
helped with the construction

side the Greek Consu(j\te In Syd
ney Monday 500 Greekli"pro\<,sted
of
against the military takeov..r
the Greek government

\

-,----'-:.-.,....,.,........:.....;.,.....:...-'-.
BONN Aprd 2'S (PPA)-U S
President Lyodon Johnstlll Mooday
IOYlted. former West German Chan
cellor LudWIg Erhard to VlSIt the
Umted States
Tile JDVltation was extended
109 the one-hour tallr. Johnson
and
Erhard Dad yesterday aftemooll
Jobnson IS m the FRG to attend
Ad~na~er s funeral

UNITED NATIONS April 26
(AP) ......soviet Deputy ForeIgn
M n ster Vaslly V Kuznetsov was
sa d by dIplomatIC sources Tues
day to have told US ambassador
Arthur J Goldberg that the Sov
et UnIOn would make a volun
taTy contrIbutIOn of $7 mIllion to
help pay olf the UN peacekeep
ng deflC t
The sources sa d Goldberg so
nformed delegates of about 20

KABUL April 26 (Blikhtar)Planning MInister Abdul Haklio Ziayee yesterday told World
Food and Agriculture Organisation D~ector-Genel'&1 B R Sen
that he hoped a consortium of friendly nations would helll finance
the multipurpose Gauargan project In northwestern Afghanistan
Such a consortium might cooperate
Ziayee told sen the World Food
with the World BanI< or the Asian Programme had bee" very success
Development Bank s special fund
for agricultural developmeht Ziayee
sold and at course the Food and
AgricUlture
Organisation 8
help
would be appreciated on th1S pro
Ject too
Surveys and
studies are be ng
made on the large Gauargan and
Har Rud projects and the Irngatlon
of KSUawaz by underground water
with help {rom the FAO
'ntese
projects are important in increasing
Afghamstan s agricultural product
v ty Z ayee told Sen
The Planning
M n ster thanked
Sen for the servIces of FAO adVlsors
dur ng the past 16 years and expres
sed the hope that FAO will help n
mplementmg small ogr culture and
rr gat on projects along w th
the
As an Developmenl Bank and the
World Bank

BBC Broadcasts
Times' Comment
On Pashtoonistan
KABUL Apnl 26
(Bakhtar)BBC 10 a broadcast Saturday even
read a commentary from the
London Times On relations between

109

Afghamstan and Pakistan.
II saId Afghamstan docs not want
the tenSIOn between Pakistan
and
India to result 10 commercial loss

to Ind a
The Tunes said that over ~me
t me a dISpute between AfghaDlstan
and PakIstan developed on Pashtoo
n stan and five years
ago caused
such tensJOn that t resulted in the

rupturmg of relatIOns between the
two countries But Afghan~n has
gradually tried to Improye these ties
and bases Its claims on

thiS

matter

on the WIshes of the people of Pash
tooDlstan
The Times artIcle
further comments on PashtooDlstan and
says
that the struggle tor mdependence
s contmumg 10 PashtoonJstan

Mazar Traders To
Buy Bank Shares

lui here ,and that he hoped it would
renew lts programme when the pre
sent agreement runs out
Sen olso met
AgriCUlture and
Irr gotion Minister Mlr Mohammad
Akbar
Reza yesterday
momlOg
8eza described the agriculturar snp
irr got on projects included in the
Third Plan and preparat ons already
made
At a news conterence yesterday
afte-rnoon Sen said he found FAO
projects here are being carried out
successfully He also ind cated that
he telt Investment by the
ASJan
Development Bank m Afghanistan
w 11 prove very fruitful
The extent of FAO assistance n
fields such as cotton
production
rver bas n development and an mal
and plant product on Will be ncreas
ed he Said
Yesterday noon Dr Sen was guest
of honour at a luncheon given in
Sphogmai
restaurant by Deputy
M n ster of Agricu ture Mohammad
Ehsan Rafiq I was attended
by
offic a s from the Min stries of Plan
n ng
Agr culture and Irrigat on
Commerce and some members ot
the Wales J rgah
At 6 pm yesterday Dr sen gave
a reception at the Kabul
Hotel
wh ch was attended by Panning
M n ster Dr Abdul Hakim Z ay.ee
and Agr culture and IrrigatIon Min
ster Eng Reza offic als of the two
mimstr es and some Un ted Nat ons
adVisers workmg here
Sen s three-day visit ended today

prov nce

have

expressed readl

ness to purchase nearly M 12
m lhon worth of shares of the In
d ustr al Bank
ThIS was deCIded at a meetmg
here yesterday whIch was also
attended by Governor Moham
mad NaSIr Keshawarz

and Pre

sldent of the IndustrIal Bank
Mohammad Aman
At a s mtlar meehng held In
Ma mana Farlab last week the
bus nessmen of that province deCIded they Will Invest over SIX

and one half mIllion afghams In
the bank

Togo President
Shot By Guard
LOME

Togo

April 26 (DPA)

- Togolese President EtIenne

Eya

dema ",as slightly wounded when a
palace guard fired hIS gun on him
from close range Monday as
be
stepped from his car to lOSpect the
guard uwt

L eutenanl

Col09"1

ousted PreSident Nicholas

sky
ary

In a
w~s

Grom""

wounded

A commumque

saId tbe 24-year-old would be assa.ssm had confessed to have acted to
defend tbe Interests of former Togo
lese ChIef of Staff Bodloile under
detenllon for Illegal possessIon of
arms

The young gendarme of the guard
urnt came from the same viliago as

Bodlolle ncar Koumea 400 kiloml>
tres east of here be saId
Eyadema who claimed that pe0ple from the KOl\mea reglon had,
strIVen sInce 1963 to return BodJoUe
10 blS post and plotted a coup ID
1965 ordered all army staff orlgmat
109 there dIsarmed pending a ciccI
slon on theU' fate

About forty soldiers were esllma
ted to be affected by the move

France and 10 smaller countr es
to pay General Assembly assess
ments fOT UN peacekeeplng ope

His Majesty the King received FAO Dlrcc tor General Dr Scn yesterday mornIng
kusha Palace

DeGaulle, JohnsonJ Meet; UK
EEC Applreation Imminent
PARIS AprIl 26 (Reuter)Wcll informed sources here lIlght confirmed that PreSIdent de
Gaulle and President Johnson Tuesday discussed a possible meet
Ing but they said a visit by the French PreSIdent to Amerlca was
doubtful
The two e@.ders began the r short
d scuss on n Bonn by referr ng to
the r prey ous meet ng when Joh'1
son was Amer can v ce pres dent
the sources sa d
It was on the bas s of that reference that a possible meeting of
the pres dents n France or America
was evoked the}' added
A meetmg would reqUIte some
agreement on the mam world prob
lems ncludmg VIetnam and a selt

IS

prepared to do or not do

but the Wlllmgness of the per
manent members of the Secu
r ty CounCIl
to act In accord
ance WIth the unperatlve of the
sltuat on resultIng from the ac
tlOn taken by the United Na
t ons In termmatIng the man
date he saId
Vaslly V Kuznetsov the SovIet
Deputy ForeIgn Mmlster hea
ped scorn on the wes1.ern pro
posals and saId theIr aIm was
to drag the Untted NatIons back

Ther.e are serIOus reasons

to

fear that the opponents of the
ndependence of thiS countl y w 1I
not fall to use the establ shment
of such machmery for the purpo
ses whICh have nothmg to do WIth
the task of an early oustmg of
South Afncan racIsts although
thIs s the crux of the matter
he sa d
He c ted the UN operat on n the
Congo
whIch he saId showed
all the danger and undestrabll
ty of operatIOns of foreIgn armed

to the SltuatlOn which had eXls
ted before the mandate was an

forces 10 any country r such ope
rat ons are not based on a str ct

nuled and to prevent the lIquI
dation of the colomal and ra
CISt regIme m Southwest Afrl

observance of the UN chartel
The proposal to create a po
1 ce force for Southwest Afr ca

ca

causes serIOUS concerns

He charged that foreIgn mo
nopolles
n South Afnca and
Southwest Afflca are flately op
posed to effective Implementa
tlOn of the General Assembly re

lared and he reIterated a prev
ous SOVIet proposal for an m
medIate declaratIOn of mdepen
dence for Sputhwest Afnca
As for South Afnca s w thdra

I

solution

Shah Rawan Canal
Reopens Next Week
KUNDUZ April 26 (Bakhlar)
-Wlthm 10 daYS water WIll flow
agam n the Shah Rawan canal
The canal was fIlled WIth sand
last year when the Amu rIver
ftooded Work on repairIng
tbe
canal was begun two months ago
by the Mmlstry of Agr,culture
and ImgatlOns s canal and dam
construction unIt

Yesterday Kunduz Governor
FakIr Nabl Alefl IDspected the
work
fie also mspected the work of
the personnel of the provInCial
department of communications
who are extendmg a telephone
Ime between Arch. and Kunduz
The people of Archi have donat
ed 2000 wooden poles to be used
m extendmg the line

he dec

wal

he said thiS was

ably

connected WIth a complete

Ol~~~n:~naa;;~I.::e ~:I~I~h;~ld ::~~

wbu d

be welcome

other s cap lal
ported

to v s t lhe

nformed sources re

The sources sa d t was not clear
accordrng to mformat on ava lable
so far whether these were mtended
as ser ous nv tat ons or were just
n exchange of fr endly remarks
The two pres dents
met at the
lJ,.lncheon
g ven by Luebke
for
foreign
statesmen
attend ng Dr
Konrad Adenauer s state funeral
Relat onS between
Par sand
Wash ngton have been cool for seve
raj years because of d tIerences over
(he Vietnam war and European po
1 cy
Johnson
however has made a
po nt of not getting nvolved n a
war of words w h the French en
der and s anx ous not to et re a
tons grow any cooler
The Wh e
House
spokesman
Geo ge Chr st an when asked about
the nv tat ons sa d
They exchang
ed pleasantr es A
eaders are wei
come to the Un ed States but 1
don t
k ow any h ng abou
any
spec fic n\7 at 0
Mea wh le Br t sh Pr me M
h: Haro d W Ison to d de Ga Ile
and heads of other Common Market
gover ments that Br ta n would de
de soon vhether tp apply fo Com
mon Market membersh p
W so
vho was also n Bonn for
Ade a er s sa e funeral had a 15
m ut(" la k w th General de Ca lie
dur ng
a I
heen
offered
b)
L ebkC'
(nformed sources sa d the French
Pres dent vas pleasen y nteres ed
n what W Ison had to say-b t as
non on m Ua

10

Del

Senators Discuss
DevelopmentBudget
KABUL Apr 1 26 (Bakhtar)At yesterday s meet ng of the
Meshrano J rgah s Camm ttee on
Budgetary and F nanc al Afla rs
the development budget for 1346
was d scussed Abdul Wahab Ha
der Deputy Plann ng Mm ster
and AI Ahmad Khoram pres d
ent of the plann ng department
n the Plann ng l\;Rn stry test f
ed On the question
The Woles J rgal yesterday
approved ArtIcle 20 of the pari
amentary electIOns decree law
w th m nor amend~nts
lt was also deCIded that com
mlttee meet ngs of the J rgah be
postponed unt I next Monday so
that the general sess on would be
able to complete
ts reVIew of
the pari amentary electIOns dec
ree law The meet ng of the J r
gah was presided over iJy Dr Ab
dul Zah r Pres dent of the Wole
s J rgah

ra tons on the grounds that the
Secur ty CouncIl alone IS empo
wered to start and fmance such
ope rat ons
By now the SOVJet UnJOn
5

charged on UN books with ow
ng about $65 mJillon m such as
sessments

But the current est

male of the total def CIt
less
In contr but ng $7
lhe Sov et Un on would
ng about 10 per cent of
r.ears cha ged aga nst
only

s much
mill on
be pay
the ar
t
but

fourth of the m n mum

est mat, of the def c t

Messages Sent
To USSR Leaders
KABUL Apr I 26 (Bakhtar)
H s Majesty the Kmg has sent a
message of sympathy and condol
ence on the targlC death of Vladl

m r Komarov the Soviet astron
aut to NIkolaI Podgorney Presl
dent of th.... PreSIdIum of the Su
preme Soviet n Moscow
Pr me M n ster MaJwandwal

has also sent a condolence teleg
ram to Alexei Kosyg n Pr me M
ntster of the Sov et UnJOn

Stunned Muscoyites File
Past Urn Of Komaroy's Ashes
MOSCOW April 26 (Tass)For eight hours yesterday thousands of Muscovites filed past the
urn contatDlOg the ashcs of cosmonaut Vladlmu- Komarov who
dIed on Monday 10 bnnglOg the spaceship Soyuz down to earth
Early in the morn ng a ne of
peop e near yak lometre long had
formed
outs de the
bu d ng By
noon vhen the doors we e opened
the number oC nourne s
was so
great that ram had a be stopped
Eve y m nute 200 peep e pass d
through the ha vhe e he u n s ood
on a h gh pedesta
A Reu e despa h f 0 n Moscow
adds Sovet Cosmanau
V ad m r
Koma ov was mourned by a Slun
ned nat on Tuesday as government
vorked to find
the
vest gators
a se of the d sasler h ch cia med
h s I fe Monday
l ho sands of M s ov tes man y
r th n weep ng openly stood n
to pay homage to h s memory
the Red Banner Hall of he cent
ral army ho se
Mosco y
Throughout the afternoon a s lent
p ocess a
n 0 ed past a s mp e
flower backed
r
onta n ng
the
ashes of the 40 yea old cosmonautthe fl s nan to d e 0 a space m 5
son
One of the longes
queues for

------_._--

years wound around the army house
and traffic had to be d verted as
Russ ans wa ted up to three hours
for a qu ck g mpsp of the urn can
a n ng Komarov sashes
A mary band p ayed
solemn
n s (' and so des vi th bayone s
xed stood g ard over th h
e ero s
be
h flag draped hall
Kosyg
0 he Save eaders and
seve of Kom av s 10 fellow cos
0 a
s so n
o{ hem weep ng
took
s
stand
for several
I bowed heads n a
rt
be g ven a slate

Th
I

b

wher

:)
Kunarovs
d \' Va ("nt a "" p
set
as shE' S DOd
he hOI
Kos) g n to hed he shou der te
derlv s he
f and shook h nds
v h th
osmo aut s father

nseper

dlsonltnaunce Without any ex
pectlons or reservations of poh

hcal economIc mlhtary and any
other assIStance ",hlch s stilI
being gIven to the South Mn
Can authontles by the Umted
States and Great Br~talO as well
as by certam

dependent Europ
ke y to happen the sou ces sa d
rhe omc a F ench v ewpo n
e
rna ns that fo ow ng P es dent de
Gau e s v s t to Washington for Pre
s dent Kennedy s funera
t s the
turn of the Amer can Pres dent 0
v s France
Front page play was g ven to a
photograph show ng West German
Pres dent He nr ch Luebke bring ng
tpe t YO leaders together n a hand
shake
De GauBe spay ng
a v s t to
Canada In July

I

UNITED NATIONS April 26 (Reuter)Pakistan ilSked the General Assembly Tuesday to adopt an Afrl
can Pakistan proposal for the Immediate creation of United Na
tlons machinery to admlnlster Southwest Africa.
The ch.ef PakislaOl delegate
The states supportmg the
HaJI Agha Shah, told the As
South Mncan regune
he dec
sembly meeting m speCIal ses
lared share In full measure the
s'on On the Southwest Mncan responsibIlity for Its cflmmal ac
problem that the MrIcan Pak..
tlons In regard to the people of
tam proposal was more reahstlc Southwest Mrlca
than other proposals
Kuznetsov gave quahfled sup
The touchstone of the real
port to the Afncan As an propo
Ism or
otherwtse of the AfrI
sals but expressed reservatIOns on
can PakIstanI
proposal
IS not establishment of UN machmery
~at the Repubhc of South Af
to take over the tern tory

Eyadema

bloodless coup last Janu

other counLnes at a prIvate meet
ng Monday at the US mISSIOn
vhlch he heads He was telling
about a talk he had w th Kuznet
sov last Thursday
The def c t stems maInly from
the refusal of the SovIet Union

.
hPakIStan Urges UN Mac lnery
o
ovem
OU
wes
lea
Afr
S th t
T G

nca

MAZARE SHARIF AprIl 26
(Bakhtar) -The busmessmen of
Mazare Sharif capItal of Balkh

3

USSR Contributes
7 Million For
UN Peace Keeping

ZIAYEE HOPES GROUP
WILL FINANeE PROJECT
Tells FAO Head Multilateral
Help Best For Gauargan

wall a little whIle he added
Hundreds of students ad!s AP
from 25 countrJes neluding Greece
demonstrated at (he Greek embassy
n Moscow Monday chanting
we
demand democracy
They carr ed placards demanding
and end to military rule In Greece
A group ot demonstrators attempt
cd to hand a petItion to embassy
officials but It was retus~d
Likew se In a demonstration out

PrIce M
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He told Ihem tbat dur ng Ihe last
few days groups of Bntish and
Soviet experts bad made progress n
promot og two.-day trad~
Judg ng from what has already
been said :f\ my meetIngs w th Br
t sh representatives I am sure trade
Will
ncrease
substantially
he

Portability

slavia advocates nuclear as wen as
conventional disarmament

to abandon such a pol cy mcoDsls
tent '" th the long term mterest of
the Un ted Nations and of world
pence:
The Assembly has belare It three
formal proposals for specUlc action
n the case but only the one put
forward, by a group of African na
tons and Pakistan env sages any
enforcement action
Ambassador Max Jakobson of
~ nland cha rmnn of a spec al 14
nat on comm ttec set up to study the
Southwes AIr Cn problem SAId that
1 became clear dur ng the commit
tee s de Iberat ons that the di1Iereh
ces of approach among the pnrtici
pants would not be reconciled He
urged that the few weeks of the

But Achkar sa d that a pure and
s mple proclamation of ndependence
w thOUl adopt ng effect ve means for
mp ernent ng l. was useless
Makonnen commented
that the
p ob em cannot be d vor ed n the
n<.l ana ys s from eventual resort
u th
enforcement mechan sm of
Un ted Nat ons
Th hren ening a Wude of South
Af ca
the
southern part of
Afr ca and par cular y 10 the present nstance
Southwest Afr CD s
posed as much aga nst Afr can states
and the OA U as t saga nst
he
Un ted Nat ons tse [

Prestige

BELGRADE April 25 (DPA)British. Disarmament MInIster Lord
C\1alfont arrived here Monday on a
visit at the invltatipn of the Yugo
slav government. He J,s scheduled
10
dJSClliS, disarmament problems
with Foreign Minister Marko Nlke
ZIC and other leading officials Yugo-

other ~8nd they conUnue to sustain
and strengthen the very forces that
obstruct Bnd frustrate the organtsa
t on 5 every effort

~
•

...

other western po

wers
The present sessIOn of the Ge
neral Assembly must resolutely
condemn such support and dem
and an ImmedIate end of such
collaboratIOn WIth the South Af
nCan regime

He also restated the SovIet
proposal that the OrgaOlsahon of
Afncan Unity take a major role
m helpmg m the preparahon
,and holdmg of general elections
In the tetTltory and the establish
ment of self government
Afncan states have been reluc
tant to accept thIS Idea claImIng
that the problem IS that of thll
Umted Nattons an<l. that the OAU
does not now have the c~paclty
to take on such a task

AIR STRIKES ON N. VIET. INTENSIFIED
SAIGON
Apnl 26 (Reut<:r) Amer can Jet a rcraft yesterday made
their closest ever raid 10 the centre of
~ North V etnamese capital of Ha
~ ~ aod also struck for the second
tlihe n a week nSlde the c ly I m ts
of he port of HaIphong
Tha land based
Thunderchlef
fighter bombers sl ced through heavy
antI-aircraft fire to hit HanOI s rad

way repair yard on the banks of the
Red Rlyet a U S mIlitary spokes
man said
Amer can offiCIals sa d tbat the tar
gets were two and a quarter miles

(3 6 km) from Ihe city centre
The preVIOUS closest raid last JUllc
29 was agatnst an 011 depot three and
a half mIles (5 6 km) from the centre

of HanOI
Other planes hIt an elec\rlc power
transformer slte seven mIles north of
HanOI In the second fald at the heart

of North Vletlj8m S mdustnal poteo
t al
Navy planes from 7th Fleel car
r ers also hammered a cement "pro

dur ng planl Oem Ie west of thecentre of Ha phong Norch V etnam s
s eond largest c ty
In other raJds around Ha phong
yesterday Amer can planes bombed
an ammun t on dump fou
m les
south of the port and st u k a a
pe rol storage s te on the ty s au t
k rts the spokesman sa d
spokesn an
sa d
An Amer can
four U S planes we e downed over
North V etnam yesterday and Mon
day brmg og he total number lost
uver the No th lo 514 (Tass quot
cd Hano Rad 0 as say ng four were
downed over Ha phong Tuesday lod
one over Hano Monday
Informed
so rCC/i hero
pred ct
that bomb og of sens t ve ndustr 31
argets v II be ntens fled n
th
com og weeks nab d lo raise the
cost of the war for Hano
In a steady ntenslficalon of the
a r war American planes Monday
made the r first attacks on Jet fighter
bases round Hano and last Thurs
day bombed w th n the Cty I m IS

01 Ha ph I g rur Ih. firs 1,,(.
Thuntle h f
p lot
reported
n ns
an a rcrart
Jel
ect ng
I gh e and gu ded m 5S Ie defence
}C
d y as hey a lacked th Ha
n
a !way yard and the electr (
power ransfom er s te
A h~ ail yay yard the largest n
N I
V Cloan
bombs burned
hrough the rna n repa r shop mar
ha II ng ya ds petrol storage areas
and ra Iway wagons
Plots repor cd large secondary ex
pi SOnS and black 0 I smoke r s ng
7000 fl
An er can Mannes n
northern
rh a Th en provlOce yesterday an
nounced the start of a new opera
on codenamed Shawnee aimed at
all ged North V etnamese regulars
~ threatemng POSit ons around
the
mporlant city of Hue

HIgh Oy ng American B-52 hom
bers struck tWice at areas around
Hue and also lOS de the demthtans('d zone a nfiltration routes
Contd on page 4)

